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MAEL WAR 
Nap’an ea 1943 ma qaram nap’an ea 
tabab ea Saapaan ngea Mariikeen ko 
mael u roey u Waqab.  Qeree ni yaen ni 
t’aer ea yaar ko roofean ni nga ni mael.  I 
garear ea thiin u dakeän ea naam u roey 
u Waqab ko girdiiq ni ngea beaq mea 
guy rogon nga baang.  Yaa ka noeg ni 
yuu Doonguch ea yi raa muun ngaay ko 
toomm’oon.  Goqo ka noeg rogon ko 
girdiiq ko bi ni ngaan ea yabul ea raa 
noon ma qaram ea nga ni mael.  Rea 
yabul ney ea qimmoey qaraay u 
Taalguw.  Faqän raa noon ea bi ni 
taqareeb ma qaram ea nga ni t’aer 
madiley nga charey.  Ma faqän i noon ea 
bi ni l’agruw ma qaram ea nga ni wachag 
nga ni yaen.  Ma faqän i noon ea bi ni 
dalip ma qaram ea nga ni mael. 

It was in 1943 that Japan and America 
began to fight here in Yap.  A day was set 
for the battle.  The word went around 
Yap that every person must find a safe 
place for himself.  For it was said that in 
Doonguch [the colonial headquarters] was 
where the attack would first come.  The 
siren sounded here in Taalguw.  At the 
siren’s first alarm, each person was to be 
ready to go.  At the second warning, one 
was to hurry and go.  At the third siren, 
the attack was going to start. 

Raa boech ea girdiiq u reeb ea binaew ma 
baay baang ni ka raanoed ra chibgiliy-
eed yaed ngaay.  Boech ea girdiiq nu 
Nimaar ni ku ba maqathuk boech ea 
salthaaw nu Saapaan ngaay ea nap’an nii 
noon ea bi ni taqareeb ea yabul ma yaed 
miil nga Taburey nga raanoed ra paer-
eed nga laan faran ba kea qaaw.  Ma 
nap’an nii noon ea bi ni l’agruw ma yaed 
miil u roem nga laan ea luul’ u Dugor.  
Mea taan madbiy ma yaed yaen u roem 
nga Qaloog.  Ra taaw gaed nga raam mea 
noon ea bi ni dalip ea yabul ni qaram ea 
nga ni mael. 

Each group of people in a village went to 
a place where they could protect 
[chibgiliy – not in the dictionary.  I infer the 
meaning from the context] themselves.  
Some people from Nimaar, together with 
some Japanese soldiers, when the first 
siren sounded, ran to Taburey to shelter 
in the roots of a banyan tree.  But when 
the second siren sounded, they ran from 
there to a stream in Dugor.  But just 
before dawn, they went from there to 
Qaloog.  They had just arrived there 
when the third siren sounded – the 
attack was to start. 
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Fithingaan ea rea rabaaq i salthaaw nu 
Saapaan ney ea Sireybuu.  Rea rabaaq i 
salthaaw ney ea qu ra paer-eed u 
Nimaar.  Ma chaaq ni ba toelaeng 
rooraed ea Edo Taycho fithingaan.  
Chaaq ney ea maa sipaay u thiliin ea 
salthaaw nu Saapaan ngea Mariikeen.  
Qurngin ban’ean ni raa riin’ ea salthaaw 
nu Saapaan ma goqo ma naang ea 
salthaaw nu Mariikeen.  Yaa qiir ea bea 
yoeg.  Qeree nap’an ea geel ea mael mea 
chuw ea chaaq ney ngea salthaaw rook’ 
u Nimaar.  Raanoed ra paer-eed nga 
Lik’eaqaaw u Qokaaw.  Faqän baay i 
neap’ ni kea yib ea sikoekii nu Mariikeen 
mea feek ba deengkii rook’ ni buukum 
miit ea raqën riy.  Mea gael’ ko fa rea 
sikoekii nga laan ea laang.  Ma faqän 
baay i rraan mea feek yuu yaang i maad 
rook’ ni raa baang ma ba miit ea raqën.  
Maa yaen i galik’aed nga laan ea maqut 
u Galwoch.  Pi raqën neam ni buukum 
miit ea qiir ea raam ea thiin rook’ ni bea 
yoeg ko salthaaw nu Mariikeen. 

This company of Japanese soldiers was 

called Sireybuu [Japanese: 司令部 – 

Shireibu – headquarters, command 

centre].  The company lived in Nimaar.  

Their commander was named Edo 
Taycho.  He was a Japanese spy for the 
Americans.  Whatever the Japanese did, 
the Americans knew about it.  He told 
them.  So when the battle struck, he with 
his soliders fled from Nimaar.  They went 
and stayed a Lik’eaqaaw in Qokaaw.  At 
night, when the American ’planes came 
over, he took a torch that could flash 
different colours.  He shone it up to the 
’plane.  During the day, he took different 
colours of cloth.  He laid them in the taro 
patch in Galwoch to try.  It was with 
these multi-coloured lights and cloth 
that he was able to talk to the American 
soldiers. 

Qeree yib ea Saapaan nga ra baed ra 
keer-eed ea bookngoo nga taan ea burey 
u K’abul.  Ma ra k’eeyaag-eed ea 
doonmaech nga laanggin.  Ma yaed 
weereeg ea thiin riy ni goqo ngea 
mookun yuu Waqab ni gaqngin nga laan 
ea rea bookngoo neam nga ni qayuweeg 
raed.  Ma qaram ea yaed bea baen.  Yaa 
ka ra leam naag-eed ni nga ra thaeng-eed 
miit yuu Waqab.  Qeree qa ney i Edo 
Taycho ea chuwaqathngin ngoodaed 
yuu Waqab.  Yoeg ni daariy beaq ni ngea 
yaen nga bookngoo yaa baay ea 
doonmaech riy.  Taqaboechquw ea 
daariy qawochdaed yuu Waqab u buut’. 

The Japanese came and dug a bomb 
shelter under the hill K’abul.  They sent 
the word around that all the Yapese 
should come and shelter there to be safe.  
However, they were lying.  They 
thought they would be able to wipe out 
the Yapese.  This Edo Taycho was good 
fortune for us in Yap.  He said no one 
should go to the bomb shelter, because 
there were explosives there.  Shortly 
there would be no more Yapese left alive. 
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Qeree faqän i yaen i m’aay ea mael ko 
duw ni 1945 ma kea waer yuu Saapaan 
ma kea geel yuu Mariikeen.  Qeree raa ba 
rabaaq ea salthaaw nu Saapaan ma kea 
chuw ko gi ni qii paer riy.  Goqo ka ra 
baed ra moqolung gaed nga Dachangar.  
Qeree ni yaen ni toey boechi yaang i sipal 
ni tafean ea qa ney i Edo Taycho ni nga 
qii paer riy.  Ma yaed bea soen naag ea 
baarkoow rooraed ni baay i yib i feek 
raed.  Ma qaram ea ngiyaal’ nii yaen ea 
chaaq ney i Edo Taycho riy nga baang ni 
neap’.  Daariy beaq ni ma naang 
marungaqagean kea madaq ko chiiney. 

When the war finally ended, in 1945, it 
was the Japanese who lost and the 
Americans who won.  Each force of 
Japanese soldiers left the place where 
they had been.  They all came and 
gathered together at Dachangar.  A little 
hut was built for Edo Taycho, to stay in.  
They all waited for the ship that would 
take them away.  At that time, Edo 
Taycho went away somewhere at night.  
To this day, no one knows what 
happened to him. 
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N’EAN NII RIIN’ MEA 

SUM EA LUUL’ 

HOW STREAMS CAME 

TO BE 
Kaakaroom ni kaakaroom ea daariy ea 
luul’ u roey u Waqab. 

In the past, there were no streams in Yap. 

Qimmoey beaq ni ba pumoqon ni ri ba 
feal’ l’ugun i weeliy ban’ean.  Ba qadaag 
ea girdiiq ni nga qu ni matooyil ngaak’.  
Gubiin ea rraan ni baleayaal’ ma maa 
yaen ea girdiiq nga tabinaew rook’ nga 
qu ni matooyil ngaak’ ni bea noon. 

Now there was a man who was a great 
story-teller.  People loved to listen to 
him.  Every evening, people would go to 
his house to listen to his stories. 

Reeb ea rraan mea gaqar ko fa pi girdiiq, 
“Ka mu magaer gaed ni gubiin ea rraan 
ma gimeed bea yib nga qu da sabeethiin 
gaed.  Ma daariy ban’ean ni gu raa piiq 
ngoomeed.  Qeree nga mu maaroed.  Ma 
ngea gabuul ma gimeed yoeg ngaak’ 
boech ea girdiiq nga mu baed nga da 
sabeethiin gaed.” 

One day he said to the people, “I thank 
you all that you come here for us to chat.  
But I have nothing to give you.  You go 
now; tomorrow, come with some others 
for us to talk together.” 

Ma qaram ma yaed yaen.  Faqän i taaw 
ko fa rea gabuul ni baleayaal’ ma ba 
chuuchuguur ko raqay ea girdiiq ni baay 
u tabinaew rook’.  Kea yib ea girdiiq ni 
ba yoqor yaa ri ku ba mak’aak’aer ea 
thiin rook’.  Ma kii yoeg ni nga ni yaen 
nga tabinaew rook’.  Ka ni naang ni ngea 
yoeg ban’ean ni ri ku ba maenigil. 

So they left.  When the next evening 
came, nearly a hundred people were 
there at his house.  Many people came 
because the things he said were so 
funny.  But again he said they should go 
home.  Everyone knew that something 
really good would happen. 

Faqän i moqulung ea girdiiq mea gaqar, 
“Ka mu magaer gaed ni goqo ka mu 
baed i yib nga raay.  Ma qaram ea daab 
kii noon beaq.  Mu luuf-eew ea ti ni 
tagaan u teelimeew.  Yaa qaram ea nga 
da tabab gaed ngaay.” 

When the people came together, he said, 
“Thank you all for coming.  Let no one 
speak.  Remove everything bad from 
your ears.  Now we are going to start.” 
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Mea yaen i tabab ngaay ma ba yaat ni ri 
ba maenigil ni ba maenigil.  Ma ku ba 
taawureeng ea rea yaat neam.  Boech ea 
girdiiq ea bea yoer ma boech ea kea paag 
l’ugun.  Ma boech ea yugu bea maap’ ea 
nguboch u l’ugun.  Ma ku baay boech ni 
ka rii kireeb-aen’raed.  Yugu raa beaq ma 
ti ni bea riin’.  Nap’an nii m’aay fa bi 
neam ea yaat mea tabab nga reeb.  Reeb 
ni ba maenigil.  Baay ea ti ni bea minmin 
ni kea koel ea yal rook’ ni kea qamiith ko 
minmin.  Boech ea bea leap u buut’ ni ri 
daab kii tal ni bea minmin.  Ma boech i 
yaed ea bea luul’ ngubochraed ni gowaa 
yaed bea qunum ea liich. 

So he began a story, and it was a great 
story.  The story was, in addition, filled 
with a kind of sorrowful longing.  Some 
people wept, and others were made sick.  
Some foamed at the mouth.  Yet others 
were deeply sorrowful.  Each person’s 
reaction was different.  When that story 
was finished, he began another.  Another 
really good one.  There were some who 
laughed, laughed until their bellies hurt.  
Yet others watered at the mouth. 

Nap’an nii muuq ma gubiin fa pi girdiiq 
ma yaed yoeg ni ku raa gabuul ma ku 
yaed raa suul nga ra sabeethiin gaed.  Ma 
yaed yoeg ea magaer ngaak’ ma daariy 
ban’ean ni yaed raa piiq ngaak’.  Boech i 
yaed ea feek ea gabur rook’ ngea yaen i 
piiq ngaak’ fa chaaq ni maa yaat.  Ma 
boech ea girdiiq ea piiq ea waay, dilaek 
ngea talbuch.  Yugu raa beaq ma ti nii 
piiq ni taawaqath rook’ fa rea pumoqon.  
Chaaq neam ea beaq nu Maakiy, Gagil ni 
Falterleqerwaan fithingaan. 

When he had finished, all the people said 
they would come back for more 
tomorrow.  They thanked him, though 
they had nothing to give him.  Some 
brought their gabur [don’t know what this 
means] to give to the story-teller.  Some 
brought baskets, or spears, or earrings.  
Each one gave something as a gift to the 
man.  He was a man from Maakiy in 
Gagil, whose name was Falterleqerwaan. 

Mea gaqar ngooraed, “Kea feal’ mu 
maaroed.  Baay i gabuul ni baleayaal’ ma 
gimeed yib.” 

He said to them, all right, go and come 
back tomorrow. 

Ma qaram ea yaen fa pi girdiiq.  Faqän i 
yaen i gabuul riy ni baleayaal’ ma ku ra 
baed ma kea qun ea piiluung ko fa rea 
binaew ngooraed.  Ma qeree ra paer-eed 
nga buut’ nga qu ra yaat gaed. 

So they all went, and on the next evening 
they all came, and the chief of the village 
came with them.  They all sat down and 
told stories. 

Bi neam ea yaat ea ba geel boech ea 
taawureeng riy ko fa bin ni foowaap ea 
yaat.  Nap’an nii m’aay fa rea yaat ma raa 
beaq mea yaen i taay ea n’ean ni kea feek.  
Yugu raa beaq ma ti ni kea feek ni ngea 
piiq. 

This story had even greater 
‘longingness’ than yesterday’s.  When 
the story was finished, each one brought 
the gift he had.  Each one had a gift to 
give. 

Mea gaqar fa rea piiluung ngaak’ ba 
gayaed, “Weeniig ngoom mu feek ea rea 
dilaek roog ney nga mu taay ko pi 
chugum niir.  Baay beaq ni daawor i piiq 
ban’ean fa?” 

And the chief said to one of them, 
“Please take this spear of mine and put it 
with those things.  There is someone who 
has given nothing, I think?” 
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Mea gaqar beaq, “Ba qaraay beaq ni dea 
piiq ban’ean foowaap ma ku daawor i 
piiq ban’ean ea dabaq.” 

Someone said, “Here is someone who 
brought nothing yesterday, and nor did 
he bring anything today.” 

Mea fiith fa rea piiluung, “Miniiq?” The chief asked, “Who is it?” 

Mea saak’iy fa rea moqon nga laang, “I 
gaeg ea daawor gu piiq ban’ean.  Yaa gu 
waen ni nga gu fitaeq ma ka ba kireeb ea 
daay.  Ma chanea raa gabuul ni guub ma 
gu raa piiq ban’ean ngaak’ ea chaaq niir 
i Falterleqerwaan.” 

The man stood up.  “It is I who have not 
yet given anything.  I went fishing, but 
the sea was no good.  But tomorrow I 
will bring something for this 
Falterleqerwaan.” 

Nap’an nii wear fa pi girdiiq mea yaen fa 
rea moqon i feek taliin ea fitaeq rook’ 
mea yaen nga madaay.  Kea 
chuuchuguur nga madaay mea guy ba 
ruuq ni ba gaaq.  Mea yaen i yaen ngaay.  
Lik’iy paaq nga laan fa rea ruuq mea koel 
ba rifrif.  Nap’an nii girengiy ma ri ba 
moqmaaw’ ni ngea chuw fa ngea yib nga 
buut’.  Ma chanea faqän kii geel naag 
boech qiir mea kan boech fa chaaq nga 
buut’. 

When everyone left, the man went and 
got his fishing gear and went fishing.  
When he got near to the sea, he saw a 
large reef hole.  He went out to it.  He 
stretched [lik’iy – meaning inferred from 
context] into the hole and took hold of a 
hand.  When he pulled it, it was hard to 
get out, lest he fall.  But he made a great 
effort and pulled and pulled and finally 
the person came out. 

Mea gaqar ngaak’, “Weeniig ngoom, 
daab mu liiq-eeg.  Ti ni ga raa yoeg 
ngoog ma gu raa riin’.  Raa yog ni nga gu 
piiq reeb ea bpiin ngoom.” 

The person said to him, “Please don’t kill 
me.  Whatever you ask of me, I will do it.  
I can give you a woman?” 

Mea gaqar fa chaaq ni ngea yaen ko 
fitaeq, “Dabuug ea bpiin.” 

The man who had gone fishing replied, 
“I don’t want a woman.” 

“Gu raa qayuweeg-eem ko mael.” “I could help you in battle.” 

“Dabuug ea mael.” “I don’t need help in battle.” 

“Qeree maang ea ga ba qadaag ni nga gu 
riin’ ngoom?” 

“Well, what do you want me to do for 
you?” 

Mea gaqar fa rea moqon, “Chiiney ea 
daariy ea luul’ u roey u Gagil.  Qeree raa 
yog ni nga moeg ko maang ea nga gu 
riin’ mea sum reeb ea luul’ u roey ni ba 
maenigil ma ba gaaq?” 

The man replied, “There are no streams 
here in Gagil.  Can you tell me what to do 
in order for a really big and good stream 
to come to be here?” 

Mea gaqar ngaak’, “Ga bea guy ea pi yuu 
kea qaaw ni ba qer?  Gu raa qurufeeg 
ngea yim’ mea sum reeb ea luul’.  Yuu 
kea qaaw neam ea ba taqa ba fooyin nii 
sum u charean ea daay mea yaen nga 
teed.” 

The person replied, “Do you see those 
banyans there?  If you burn them down, 
a stream will arise.  Those banyans are 
right next to a place that goes right up to 
the open land.” [this sentence is obscure; I 
don’t know if I have translated it correctly.] 
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Ma qaram mea suul fa rea pumoqon nga 
tafean.  Mea paer fa bi neam nii yib u 
laen ea ruuq u roem nga qii piig ko fa 
yuu kea qaaw.  Nap’an nii kaakadbuul 
ma kea chuguur ni ngea m’aay.  Ma 
nap’an nii misiiw’ ma gubiin kean mea 
m’aay.  Ma qaram mea yib boechii raen 
riy ni ba qachiichiig.  Nap’an ni bea 
baleayaal’ ma bea gaaq boech.  Rea luul’ 
neam ea nap’an nii qaaw ea yaal’ nga 
buut’ ma ka rii gaaq. 

So the man went home.  The one he had 
pulled from the reef hole stayed there 
and did magic on the banyans.  By the 
morning, he was almost finished.  By 
midday all the trees were gone.  And a 
little bit of fresh water came from where 
they had been.  As it was getting on 
towards evening, the water was 
increasing.  By sunset, that stream was 
very big. 

Ma qaram ea kea taaw nga nap’an ni nga 
ku ni yaen nga tafean Falterleqerwaan ba 
yaay.  Nap’an ni kea yib gubiin ea girdiiq 
mea gaqar fa rea moqon, “Chiiney ea ba 
qaram ea bi ni paqag ngoom, Falter, ni 
faan ngoom ma faan ko gubiin ea girdiiq 
u roey u Gagil.  Ma qaram ea baay i sum 
ea luul’ ngoodaed.” 

The time had come for people to go back 
to the house of Falterleqerwaan’s house.  
When all the people had come, the man 
said, “Now here is my gift for you, Falter, 
for you and for all the people here in 
Gagil.  Now a stream will come into 
being for us.” 

Ma qaram mea gaqar fa pi girdiiq nga ni 
thiliyeeg fithingaan nga ni taay ni 
Giyiiyul’ yaa ri ba riyul’.  Qiir ea raay ea 
n’ean nii riin’ mea sum ea luul’ nga 
Gagil. 

So the people said that his name should 
be change to Giyiiyul’ because he was 
absolutely right [riyul’].  This is how the 
stream came into being in Gagil. 
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PIIROW NGEA GALUUF PIIROW AND THE 

MONITOR LIZARD 
Ga raa changar nga baang ea _map_ u 
Waqab ma bea m’uug ni qaningeeg 
yaang u buut’, ni qaram ea yuu 
Marabaaq, yuu Tamil ngea yuu Gagil, 
yuu Maap’, ngea yuu Rumung.  Qeree 
rea yaat ney ea marungaqagean yuu 
Waqab ko n’ean nii riin’ mea 
math’maath’ u buut’. 

If you look at a map of Yap, you will see 
it divided into four pieces: Marabaaq, 
Tamil-Gagil, Maap’, and Rumung.  This 
story is how Yap was divided. 

Kaakaroom ni kaakaroom ni ka ba 
maqathuk ea kaan ngea girdiiq ea 
qimmoey ba galuuf ni ba gaaq ni ba gaaq 
ni maa paer u laen ea dubchol u Nimpal.  
Raa yib beaq ni ngea th’aeb ea rea 
dubchol ney, mea yib ngaak’ ngea yib i 
liiq ngea languy. 

Long ago, when people and spirits 
where still living together, there was an 
enormous galuuf [giant monitor lizard] 
living in the reef pass at Nimpal.  When 
someone would try to cross that reef 
pass, the galuuf would come and eat him 
up. 

Rea ngiyaal’ i n’ean neam ma baay beaq 
ni pumoqon ni Piirow fithingaan ni beaq 
u Qatliw.  Ma rea pumoqon neam ea 
baay beaq ni bpiin ni leqngin ni ri ba 
pidooraang.  Qeree rungaqag ea qa neam 
i Piirow marungaqagean ea rea galuuf 
neam ni yi bea weeliy ma qeree gaqar ko 
fa rea piin rook’, “Nga gu liiq ea rea 
galuuf neam.” 

At that time there was a man named 
Piirow who was a man from Qatliw.  He 
had a very beautiful wife.  Now Piirow 
heard about that galuuf, and so he said to 
his wife, “I’m going to kill that galuuf.” 

Qeree reeb ea rraan ni kadbuul mea feek 
ea tow rook’ mea yaen nga lawaay ko 
maleekaag rean.  Qa neam i Piirow ea 
reeb ea saalap ko dumow m’uw.  Qeree 
qii mayael rean i yaen mea yaen i guy ea 
rea rean neam ni ba biyquch ni qiir ea ba 
qadaag.  Qeree yib i toey ngea p’aag nga 
buut’.  Mea yib i faabuguy ngea muuq 
mea th’aeb ko fool u n’umngin fa rea 
m’uw rook’ ni ba qadaag ni ngea yaen i 
qaaw.  Nap’an nii muuq, ma qeree poeng 
girdiiq nga niib ni girengiy fa rea lëy i 
rean nga l’aay.  Qeree yib i tabab i toey fa 
rea m’uw.  Dea n’uw nap’an mea m’aay 
i toey nga niin’ nga madaay. 

So one morning he took his axe and went 
to the bush to get timber.  Now this 
Piirow was an expert canoe builder.  He 
inspected the wood around, until he 
found one biyquch that he really liked.  
He fell the tree.  He trimmed it and cut it 
to the length of the canoe he wanted to 
make.  When he finished, he then called 
people to come help him drag it to the 
shore.  He started to cut out the canoe.  It 
was not long before he was finished and 
launched it. 

Nap’an ni niin’ fa rea m’uw nga madaay, 
mea yaen nga lipuw ngea yaen i koel ba 
daruuy ngea yib i piiq ko fa rea piin 
rook’ mea gaqar ngaak’, “Mu qurufeeg 

When the canoe was launched, he went 
out to the shallows and caught a rabbit 
fish and gave it to his wife, saying, 
“Please cook this fish.”  Then he got into 
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ea rea niig niir.”  Mea yaen i qaf nga 
dakeän fa rea m’uw rook’ ngea tarëg 
naag ngea liyeeg ea rea naam nu Waqab 
ney ngea suul, mea yaen nga tafean. 

his canoe and sailed the complete circuit 
of Yap, and returned home. 

Ma nap’an ea taaw nga tafean mea feek 
fa rea piin rook’ fa rea daruuy ni kea 
m’aay i qurufeeg ngea piiq ngaak’.  Mea 
gaqar Piirow, “Ba soowaath ea rea m’uw 
ney.” 

When he arrived home, his wife took the 
fish which was cooked, and gave it to 
him.  To which Piirow replied, “This 
canoe is too slow.” 

Mea reeb ea rraan riy, mea yaen nga 
lawaay ba yaay.  Qeree qii mayael rean i 
yaen mea yaen i miit qawochean nga ba 
kea laach.  Guy ma ba qadaag ni qiir ea 
ngea mang rean ea m’uw rook’.  Qeree 
kii yib i toey ngea p’aag nga buut’.  Mea 
yib i faabuguy ngea muuq, mea yib i 
th’aeb ko fool u n’umngin fa rea m’uw 
rook’ ni ba qadaag.  Ma qeree kii poeng 
girdiiq ba yaay nga niib ni girengiy fa rea 
lëy i rean rook’ nga l’aay.  Ma qeree kii 
yib i tabab i toey reeb ea m’uw riy ba 
yaay.  Ku dea n’uw nap’an mea muuq 
naag i toey nga niin’ nga madaay. 

The next day, he went back to the bush.  
He looked at tree after tree until his eye 
lit on a laach.  When he saw it, he wanted 
it for his canoe.  He went and felled it to 
the ground.  He trimmed it and cut it to 
the length of the canoe he wanted to 
make.  Again he called for people to 
come and help him drag the tree to the 
shore.  Again he began to make a canoe 
from it.  It was not long until he had 
finished and the canoe was launched. 

Ma qeree kii yaen nga lipuw nga kii yaen 
i koel reeb ea daruuy.  Mea feek nga kii 
yib i piiq ngaak’ fa rea piin rook’ ma kii 
gaqar ngaak’, “Mu qurufeeg ea rea niig 
niir.”  Ma qeree kii tarëg naag fa rea 
m’uw rook’ ba yaay nga kii liyeeg ea 
naam.  Ma nap’an nii suul ni kii yaen nga 
tafean, ma kii piiq fa rea piin rook’ fa rea 
niig ngaak’ ni ku kea m’aay i qurufiy.  
Mea gaqar Piirow, “Qaahaa, ku ba 
soowaath ea bi ney ea m’uw.” 

Again he went to the shallows and 
caught a rabbit fish.  He took it and gave 
it to his wife and told her, “Please cook 
this fish.”  He then sailed his canoe again 
right around the island of Yap.  When he 
returned and went home, again his wife 
gave him his fish which was finished 
cooking.  Again Piirow said, “Aahhh, 
this canoe is still too slow!” 

Ma qa neam i Piirow ea beaq ni ba 
m’uuth-aen’.  Qeree yigii paer naag ea 
rea dumow m’uw ney.  Kea yaen i man 
ea neel’ ea m’uw ni kea toey u gubiin ma 
yigoqo qaram rogon ni yigoqo ba 
soowaath. 

But this Piirow was very persistent.  He 
continued making canoes.  In the event, 
he had made six canoes, and each one 
was too slow. 

Qeree roo rraan neam ma kii yaen ba 
yaay ko maleekaag rean.  Mea yaen i guy 
ea rea kea thow neam mea yaen i miit 
qawochean ngaay ni qiir ea ba qadaag.  
Ma qeree kii toey ngea thig nga buut’.  
Mea yaen i th’aeb ko fool u n’umngin ea 

Well, one day he went again looking for 
timber.  He went along and saw a 
breadfruit tree that his eye alighted on.  
He felled it to the ground.  He cut it to 
the length he wanted for his canoe.  
When he had finished, he called people 
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m’uw rook’ ni ba qadaag.  Nap’an nii 
muuq, ma qeree kii poeng girdiiq nga 
nib ni girengiy fa rea lëy i rean nga l’aay.  
Ma qeree kii yib i toey reeb ea m’uw riy.  
Ku dea n’uw nap’an mea m’aay i toey fa 
rea m’uw nga ku niin’ nga madaay. 

to come help him draw the log to the 
shore.  Again he made a canoe from it.  It 
was not long before he had finished 
making his canoe and launched it. 

Nap’an ni niin’ fa rea m’uw nga madaay, 
ma kii yaen ba yaay ko fitaeq nga lipuw.  
Ma qeree kii koel reeb ea daruuy ma kii 
feek nga kii yib i piiq ngaak’ fa rea piin 
rook’, mea gaqar ngaak’, “Ku mu 
qurufeeg ea rea niig niir.” 

When the canoe was launched he again 
went fishing in the shallows and caught 
a rabbitfish.  Again, he took it to his 
asking her to cook it for him. 

Nap’an ni bea ngoongoliy fa rea piin 
rogon fa rea niig ni ngea qurufiy, mea 
yaen fa chaaq i Piirow nga l’aay ngea 
liyeeg ea rea naam ney ngea suul. 

Whilst his wife was preparing the fish to 
cook it, Piirow again went sailing to 
circumnavigate Yap. 

Nap’an nii suul Piirow nii yaen i taaw 
nga tafean, ma ka bea qurufiy farea piin 
rook’ fa rea niig ni daawor i n’ag.  Ma 
qaram ea gaqar Piirow, “Bi ney ea m’uw 
ea qaraay ea bi ni ba maenigil yaa ba 
macharag.”  Ma qeree ra bow ra qabiich 
gow ngea muuq mea gaqar ngaak’ fa rea 
piin rook’, “Daab ku gu mool u roey ea 
daqir yaa nga gu waen gu mool nga 
faeluw yaa ngea langilaeth ma gu waen 
gu guy rogon i liiq fa rea galuuf.” 

When Piirow returned home, his wife 
was still cooking the fish; it wasn’t done 
yet.  So Piirow said, “This is the good 
canoe, because it is fast.”  They two went 
and ate and he said to his wife, “I won’t 
sleep here tonight; I am going to sleep in 
the men’s house, because the day after I 
am going to go and kill that galuuf.” 

Ma qaram ea yaen i mool Piirow nga 
faeluw.  Ma faqän i kadbuul riy, mea 
yaen Piirow i qaf nga dakeän ea moor 
rook’ mea yaen nga tanaaq ko fëy 
faesuw.  Ma qeree rii yaen i guy ba kean 
ea faesuw ni ri ba gaaq ni ba gaaq ngea 
yib i feang ngea suuluweeg i yib ko 
binaew.  Qii feek fa rea kea faesuw i yib 
mea feek i yaen ko gi ni baay fa rea m’uw 
rook’ riy.  Qeree yib i m’aag fa rea kea 
faesuw ko daawoch ko fa rea m’uw 
rook’.  Mea muuq mea yaen nga tafean 
ngea yaen i gaqar ko fa rea piin rook’, 
“Ngea gabuul ni kaakadbuul ma ga yib 
naag ea ggaan roog nga l’aay.” 

Piirow went to sleep in the men’s house.  
The next morning, he got onto his 
bamboo-raft and went out to the reef to 
find giant clams.  He went and found an 
enormous giant clam; he got it and took 
it back to land.  He brought the clam to 
the place where his canoe was.  He tied 
the clam to the outrigger rigging.  When 
he had finished, he went to his house and 
said to his wife, “Tomorrow morning, 
bring some food for me to the shore.” 

Ma faqän i kaakadbuul ko fa rea rraan 
ma kea taaw naag fa rea piin rook’ ea 
ggaan rook’ ngaak’.  Ma qeree yib i 
qabiich ngea muuq mea yib i qaf nga 

The next morning, his wife brought his 
food to him.  He ate it, then got into his 
canoe and sailed away.  When he got 
close to Nimpal, he was startled, because 
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dakeän ea m’uw rook’ mea yaen.  Ma 
nap’an ea chuuchuguur nga Nimpal, 
mea gin ni kea mooruur fa rea m’uw 
ngea qiir, ni qaram ea kea yib fa rea 
galuuf ngaak’. 

the canoe shook and there was the galuuf 
coming toward him. 

Mea gaqar fa rea galuuf, “Qaa, ri ba feal’ 
waqathaag ea dabaq, yaa ka rii n’uw 
nap’an ni daawor ku gu languy beaq.” 
Mea noeng fa rea galuuf i yib ko fa rea 
m’uw ni ri ba macharag.  Mea guy 
Piirow fa rea galuuf ni kea noeng i yib 
mea fil meeliin fa rea m’uw rook’ ma kii 
macharag boech.  Ma qeree l’oel’oeg 
galuuf fa rea m’uw.  Ma qeree raanow u 
ba rabaaq ea dubchol nga ba rabaaq mea 
gacheag Piirow fa rea m’uw rook’, ma 
yow suul nga ba rabaaq.  Ma ka rii 
magaer galuuf. 

The galuuf said, “Today is my lucky day; 
I haven’t had anyone to eat for a long 
time.”  The galuuf swam very fast toward 
the canoe.  Piirow saw the galuuf coming, 
so he pulled on the sail rope to speed up 
the canoe.  The galuuf followed the 
canoe.  They flew from one side of the 
reef hole to another, and Piirow tacked 
his canoe, so they returned to the other 
side.  And the galuuf was becoming very 
tired. 

Ma qeree gaqar galuuf ngaak’ Piirow, 
“Weeniig ngoom mu soen naag-eeg yaa 
ka ri gu magaer ma daab gu liiq-eem.”  
Ma goqo ma naang Piirow gubiin ea 
baen ko rea galuuf neam. 

The galuuf said to Piirow, “Please, wait 
for me – I am so tired that I won’t hurt 
you.”  But Piirow knew full well that the 
galuuf was lying. 

Mea gaqar Piirow, “Kea feal’ nga gu soen 
naag-eem.”  Ma kea naang Piirow u 
waen’ ni bea baen fa rea galuuf. 

Piirow said, “All right, I’ll wait for you.”  
But Piirow was sure the galuuf was lying. 

Mea gaqar galuuf, “U quw ea nga guub 
riy nga m’uw?” 

The galuuf asked, “How can I get into the 
canoe? 

Mea gaqar Piirow, “Moey i qer u thaam 
nga m’uw.” 

Piirow said, “Come over the top of the 
outrigger into the canoe.” 

Mea minmin galuuf u waen’ yaa kea 
naang u waen’ ni raa yaen u thaam nga 
m’uw ma raa rug ea rea thaam neam mea 
palpal fa rea m’uw.  Ma raa palpal ea 
m’uw ngoorow Piirow ma raa liiq galuuf 
Piirow ngea languy. 

The galuuf laughed to himself, because 
he realised that if he went over the 
outrigger into the canoe, the canoe 
would capsize on that side and the canoe 
would overturn.  If the canoe overturned 
on Piirow and him, he would kill Piirow 
and eat him up. 

Ma fa rea kea faesuw ni kea m’aag 
Piirow nga dakeän ea daawoch u thaam 
ea ka rii fael l’ugun kea paer.  Ma kea guy 
galuuf ma daar naang ko bea maang.  
Mea for galuuf u thaam nga laang ni 
ngea yib nga m’uw mea chuweeg 
loelugean nga l’ugun faesuw.  Ma 
nap’an ea chuweeg galuuf loelugean nga 
l’ugun faesuw mea quchumiy faesuw 

Now the giant clam that Piirow had tied 
on the outrigger rigging had opened 
wide.  The galuuf saw it, but didn’t know 
what it was.  The galuuf headed onto the 
outrigger to get into the canoe, and stuck 
his head inside the giant clam.  When he 
stuck his head inside the clam, the clam 
closed tight on the galuuf’s neck.  The 
galuuf flopped around trying to get his 
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l’ugun ni ri ba machëqchëq nga 
bileel’ugun galuuf.  Ma qeree qii 
qadaldal galuuf ni bea guy rogon ni ngea 
muul loelugean u l’ugun faesuw.  Ma 
dea yog nii muul. 

head out of the clam – but he couldn’t get 
it loose. 

Ma qeree bea qadaldal mea chingeeg 
pachan mea toey mea maath’ yuu 
Rumung.  Ma kii chingeeg pachan ba 
yaay mea toey mea maath’ yuu Maap’.  
Ma kea waer fa rea galuuf yaa bea yaen 
ni ngea yim’.  Ma ka chii marachaqalean 
ea ka baay, mea qadaldal ea yaay ni 
th’abii toomur ni kii chingeeg pachan ni 
faqän kii toey ma kea waer mea yaen ni 
ngea maath’ yuu Gagil ngea yuu Tamil.  
Ma qaram ea mea yim’ fa rea galuuf. 

In his struggles, the galuuf thrashed 
around his tail and struck and chopped 
off Rumung from the rest of Yap.  He 
thrashed his tail again and there was 
Maap’ broken off.  The galuuf began to 
weaken towards death.  But there was 
still a little life left in him, and he 
thrashed again the last time and, 
weakening, so Gagil was almost 
separated from Tamil.  But then the 
galuuf died. 

Ma nap’an nii yim’ fa rea galuuf mea 
suul Piirow mea weereeg ea thiin riy ni 
kea liiq fa rea galuuf.  Mea falfal-aen’ ea 
girdiiq yaa ku kea yog ni raa qu ni 
maleekaag u m’uw ba yaay.  Ma qaram 
ea n’ean nii riin’ mea paer ea rea naam 
ney ni ba math’maath’ u buut’. 

When the galuuf was dead, Piirow 
returned and spread the word that he 
had killed the galuuf.  Everyone was 
happy because now they would be able 
to sail in their canoes.  This is how this 
island became broken into separate 
pieces. 
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GAANANG NI FANIF THE CLAN ‘FANIF’ 
Kaakaroom ea qimmoey beaq ni bpiin u 
Qayrëch ni Runguun fithingaan.  Rea 
piin neam ea ri ba pidooraang ni ba 
pidooraang.  Qeree booqor ni booqor ea 
pumoqon ni qii suul ngaak’ ni ngea 
leqngiy ma dabuun ea rea piin neam.  
Qeree qaaw-aen’ fa pi pumoqon nga qu 
ra moeniing naag-eed fa rea piin ni qii 
lunguraed, “Soerook’ ea rea pidooraang 
yaa daab i leqngiy beaq yaa bea soen 
naag ea qa nu Qälibaang ni nga fin i 
leqngiy!”  Qälibaang ea reeb fa meedalip 
i tabinaew ni yaluung samoel ni baay u 
roey u Waqab.  Qälibaang ea baay u 
Wachoelaeb u Maap’. 

Long ago there was a woman from 
Qayrëch whose name was Runguun.  The 
woman was extremely beautiful.  Thus 
many men came wanting to marry her, 
but she didn’t like any of them.  As a 
result, the men became resentful and 
mocked the woman, saying, “The 
woman is so proud of her beauty, she 
won’t marry anyone and as waiting from 
someone from Qälibaang to marry her.”  
Qälibaang is one of the seven chiefly 
villages here in Yap.  Qälibaang is in 
Wachoelaeb in Maap’. 

Qeree rungaqag ea chiitamangin 
Runguun ea pi thiin ney ni bea yoeg ea 
girdiiq mea daliib u waen’.  Ma qeree yib 
i fiith Runguun ni faak nii gaqar ngaak’, 
“Moeg ba geel ea leam room ni ga raa 
qathmagil nga mu taaw nga Qälibaang?  
Yaa ka da gaafgow gow ko moeniing ni 
bea taay ea girdiiq ngoom.” 

Now Runguun’s mother heard these 
rumours, and felt sad.  She went and 
asked Runguun, “Is it true that you are 
determined to marry into Qälibaang?  For 
things are not well with us, because of 
the way people mock us.” 

Mea gaqar Runguun, “I gaeg ea raa yog 
roog.” 

Runguun responded, “I am able to do 
this.” 

Ma qaram ea yib i piig fa rea moqon ni 
chiitamangin ngaak’ ni bea guchoel 
naag.  Ma faqän ra muuq ko piig mea 
piiq fa rea kea guchoel ni reang ni paaq 
ea piig roorow ngaak’ mea yoeg ngaak’ 
nii gaqar, “Baay mu maen ma baay ba 
kea niiw ni qachif rook’ u dabap’ ea l’aay 
ni baay i baleayaal’ mea yib ni ngea 
th’aeb. Ma baay ba kea qaraay u 
toqobean ea rea kea niiw neam ni qiir ea 
rea ngii n’ean ni nga mu soen naag riy.  
Ma nap’an ea ga raa guy ni kea yib ma 
ga qadiidngey ea rea kea guchoel ney.” 

So her father came to her to perform a 
turmeric ritual for her.  When they 
finished the magic, he gave her the 
turmeric plant he had used for the spell, 
and said to her, “When you go, you will 
come to a coconut tree near the shore 
that he is cutting for his coconut wine – 
he comes there in the evening to cut the 
buds.  There is an qaraay banana tree near 
by; you must wait for him there.  When 
you see him coming, roll this turmeric 
leaf in your hands [to make the scent come 
forth].” 

Ma qaram ea mea yaen Runguun.  I yaen 
u Qayrëch ni faqän i yaen i taaw nga 
Wachoelaeb ma kea ganaawurug.  Mea 
yaen i paer ko fa gii n’ean nii madil naag 
ea chiitamangin ngaak’. Ma faqän i 
changar ma kea yib fa rea pumoqon nu 
Qälibaang ni ngea th’aeb ea qachif rook’.  

So Runguun went.  She went through 
Qayrëch and arrived in Wachoelaeb at 
evening.  She went to the spot her father 
had designated.  When she looked, she 
saw the man from Qälibaang who had 
come to get sap for coconut wine.  Then 
Runguun rolled the turmeric leaves in 
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Mea qadiidngey Runguun fa rea kea 
guchoel ni boed rogon nii yoeg ea 
chiitamangin ngaak’.  Mea nad boen fa 
rea kea guchoel ko rea gii n’ean neam.  
Mea faraay boen fa rea pumoqon nu 
Qälibaang galqochngin fa rea kea 
guchoel mea chaachangar.  Ma faqän i 
changar mea guy fa rea piin ni baay u 
taan fa rea kea qaraay mea gin ngaak’ 
yaa beaq ni bpiin ni ri ba pidooraang.  
Ma qeree yaen i paer nga toqobean nga 
buut’ mea gaqar ngaak’, “Moeg, i guur 
miniiq?  Ma maang ea ga bea riin’ u 
roey?” 

her hands as her father had told her.  The 
scent of the turmeric spread out through 
that place.  The man from Qälibaang 
smelt the fragrance of the turmeric and 
looked around.  When he looked, he saw 
the woman there under the qaraay 
banana and he was startled for she was 
very beautiful.  He went and sat down 
next to her and said, “Say, who are you?  
And what are you doing here?” 

Mea fuluweeg Runguun nii gaqar, 
“Daariy ban’ean ni gu bea riin’ yaa ka 
yugu gu giif qaraay yaa ka ri gu 
magaer.” 

Runguun replied, “Oh, nothing, really; I 
just sat down here to rest as I am tired.” 

Ma ka rii chogow naag fa rea moqon fa 
rea piin ni ri ba qadaag ni ngea leqngiy.  
Ma rea pumoqon neam ea ku baay ea 
bpiin rook’.  Ma rea moqon neam ea 
Lukaan fithingaan.  Chaaq ney i Lukaan 
ea qiir ea qimmoey ko tabinaew nu 
Qälibaang ni qii yoeg lunguun.  Ma qa 
neam i Lukaan ea ri ku ba piichooqaay.  
Qer faan ni qu ni moeniing naag ku 
Runguun. 

The man really desired the woman, and 
wanted to marry her.  But the man 
already had a wife.  The man’s name was 
Lukaan.  This Lukaan was a member of 
the chiefly household of Qälibaang.  Now 
Lukaan was very handsome.  That was 
why people made fun of Runguun for 
wanting him. 

Mea gaqar Lukaan ngaak’ Runguun, “Ri 
daawor gu naang saalapeem, ma chanea 
gu ba qadaag ni nga mu qun ngoog.” 

Lukaan said to Runguun, “I don’t know 
about you yet, but I want you to come 
with me.” 

Ma ba m’aag u waen’ Runguun mea 
gaqar ngaak’ Lukaan, “Kea feal’.  Raa gu 
qun ngoom.”  Ma qaram ea mea qun 
Runguun ngaak’ fa chaaq i Lukaan ma 
yow yaen nga tafean Lukaan. 

This was just what Runguun wanted, so 
she said to Lukaan, “All right.”  
Runguun went with Lukaan, and they 
two went to Lukaan’s house. 

Qeree ra paer-eed ni kea tuguruw fa gäl 
i bpiin.  Ma qu ra paer-eed boech ni kea 
yaen i n’uw nap’an mea yib i diyean fa 
gäl i bpiin.  Ma ba ngaqon boechquw fa 
rea piin ni ki qimmoey ni leqngin 
Lukaan ko diyean.  Qeree yib i gaman 
pulaan ko gargeal mea yib i gargeal naag 
fa bii rook’ ea bitiir.  Mea n’uw boech 
nap’an ma fin kii gargeal naag Runguun 
ea bii rook’ ea bitiir. 

They settled down together with the two 
women being sister wives.  Time went 
on and after a while, both women 
became pregnant.  But Lukaan’s first 
wife’s pregnancy was a little ahead of 
Runguun’s.  When her time came, she 
gave birth to her child.  Some time later, 
Runguun gave birth to her child. 
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Ma qeree yib i tuqög fa gäl bpiin ea 
maruweel ni yow bea tageengiing.  Ma 
roeg neew ni nga ra mayuw dinaey.  Mea 
yuung Runguun ea dinaey ni qaraay, 
mea yuung fa bi neam ea bpiin ea dinaey 
ni yuurnim.  Ma faqän i ngal’og ea p’aaw 
ko fa pi dinaey ma boech ea ba soor nga 
buut’ ma boech ea ba soor nga laang.  
Mea gaqar Runguun, “Qa mu guy ni 
yaga ga maa qog ea pimilngaay ngoog, 
ma mu guy ea p’aaw roodow ni bii room 
ea bea siroew’ ma bii roog ea ba piiluung 
yaa dea siroew’.” 

The two women determined on a job that 
they would compete in.  They would 
plant bananas.  Runguun planted qaraay 
bananas, and the other woman planted 
yuurnim.  When the bananas appeared, 
some were pointing down and some 
were pointing up.  Runguun said, “Now 
you see that your are lower caste than I, 
for your bananas are bowing down and 
mine are standing up.” 

Mea kireeb-aen’ fa bi neam ea bpiin.  Ma 
qaram ea leam naag ea n’ean ni raa riin’ 
mea feal’ ea bii rook’ ea p’aaw. Qeree yib 
i t’aer liyabean ni ngea makaath naag ko 
piiluung ni nga niib ni chuwaqiy ea bii 
rook’ ea p’aaw.  Qeree piiq ea thiin ngea 
yaen nga Tamil ni nga niib ni chuwaqiy 
ea bii rook’ ea p’aaw ma daab ni 
chuwaqiy ea bii rook’ Runguun ea 
p’aaw.  Ma ni riin’ ni qaram rogon ma 
qaram ea mea paer ni yuurnim ea reeb ea 
p’aaw ni ba wangmil ni gaan ea 
piiluung.  Ma qaraay ea ba thiyar ni gaan 
ea milngaay, pael ngea pi qa ni rugood. 

The other woman was sad.  So she 
decided to think up something to fix her 
bananas.  She plotted to whisper to the 
chief that someone should come and buy 
her bananas.  She sent word to Tamil that 
someone should come and buy her 
bananas, but they should not buy 
Runguun’s.  It happened in that way, for 
it turned out that yuurnim is a kind of 
banana that is wangmil [this is a kind of taro; 

not sure what it means here!] chiefly food.  But 
qaraay bananas are despised food, eaten by 
low caste people, and women menstruating 
or adolescent women. 

Ma qeree ku ra paer-eed boech ma kii 
diyean Runguun ba yaay ni boechii piin.  
Ma fa gäl pagäl ni faak Runguun ngea fa 
bi neam ea bpiin ea ka ra qilal.  Qeree 
baay i n’ean ma raanow ra paer-eew nga 
laan ea luul’ nga qu ra faafeäl gow. Qeree 
qu ra qubung ea malaang u laen ea luul’ 
nga qii miit ea raen riy.  Ma fa bi ni faak 
Runguun ea pagäl ea baay nga 
p’eebugul ea luul’ ni bea qubung ea tii 
rook’ ea malaang u roem.  Ma qeree mea 
bit’ ko malaang rook’ fa bi neam ea pagäl 
ni kea qubung ngea puth mea puw-aen’ 
fa rea pagäl, mea noon ngaak’ fa rea 
pagäl ni faak Runguun nii gaqar, “I guur 
ea rea n’ean niir ni faqän ni pirqeg ea 
chiitinaem u taan ea qaraay u l’aey ni 
gimeew ba gaafgow ma gimeew ba 
milngaay.” 

Some time passed, and Runguun again 
became pregnant and gave birth to a 
little girl.  Now the two boys, the sons of 
the two women, and the Runguun’s little 
daughter, grew up.  The two boys were 
playing once in the stream.  They were 
piling up stones to dam up the water.  
Runguun’s son was at the mouth of the 
stream piling stones there.  He bumped 
against the stones of the other boy, who 
became angry, and said to Runguun’s 
son, “You are the one whose mother was 
found there under the qaraay and you 
and your mother are low-caste.” 
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Mea yoer fa rea pagäl i yaen ngaak’ 
Runguun ni chiitinangin mea yib i yoeg 
lunguun fa bi neam ea pagäl ngaak’ 
Runguun. 

The little boy wept and went to Runguun 
his mother and told her what the other 
boy had said to him. 

Mea gaqar Runguun ngaak’ fa rea pagäl 
ni faak, “Riyul’ ea pi thiin niir ni kea 
yoeg ea chaaq niir yaa gaeg ea gu beaq 
nu Qayrëch.” 

Runguun said to her son, “It is true what 
he said to you, for I am from Qayrëch.” 

Ma rii kireeb ea leam rook’ fa rea pagäl 
mea gaqar ngaak’ Runguun ni 
chiitinangin, “Gu ba qadaag ni nga da 
chuw gaed walaageeg u roey ni ka 
chiiney, nga daaroed ko gi ni ga beaq 
riy.” 

The little boy was very cast down and 
said to Runguun his mother, “I want you 
and me and my sister to leave her 
immediately; let’s go to the place you are 
from.” 

Mea yoer Runguun mea gaqar ngaak’ fa 
rea pagäl ni faak, “Kea feal’ tam, nga da 
riin’-eew ni woed rogon ni ka moeg, yaa 
ka gu naang ni kea buuch-aen’uum ko 
rea bug i thiin niir.” 

Runguun wept and said to her son, “All 
right, son, we will do what you have 
said, for I know you are unhappy about 
those words.” 

Ma qaram ea mea feek Runguun fa chii 
buulyal ni ka baay u waay mea m’oon fa 
rea pagäl ma yaed chuw u Qälibaang.  
Ma faqän ra taaw gaed nga 
Tungunbinaew ma nga ra th’aeb-eed ea 
daay nga baqa ni Maakiy.  Ma ba geel ni 
ba geel ea daay ni bea gireeng nga 
dubchol u Gofnuw.  Ma qeree ra baed ra 
thuum’ daay gaed.  Ma nap’an ea ku ra 
taaw gaed nga lukngun ea daay u thiliin 
ea binaew u Maap’ ngea yuu Maakiy, 
mea qaaw ea daay ko fa chii tiir ni baay 
u waay ngea thaay u paaq ea 
chiitinangin.  Mea piig nga ba paaq i 
guchoel ngea yin’ nga dakeän fa chii tiir 
mea yaen fa chii tiir ni ka baay u wathir, 
ngea yaen i m’aay u qawochean.  Ma 
qeree qayuweeg fa rea pagäl nga ra thap 
nga baqa ni Maakiy.  Ma qaram ma kea 
daar ea Fanif ni qarow ngea Fanif ni 
madaay. 

So Runguun took the baby girl, who was 
still too young to walk, in her basket, 
and, with her son in front, they left 
Qälibaang.  When they arrived to 
Tungunbinaew, they had to cross the 
channel to Maakiy.  But the current was 
very strong in the channel at Gofnuw.  
They went to cross the channel.  When 
they got to the middle of the channel 
between Maap’ and Maakiy, the sea 
swept the baby girl out of the baby 
basket.  So she did magic with a leaf of 
turmeric and cast it onto the child, and 
the child, still on the betel-nut sheath 
liner of the basket, disappeared from 
sight.  The boy helped them to arrive on 
the Maakiy side.  Thus the land and sea 
sides of Fanif were separated. 
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YATAAN BEAQ NI BPIIN 

NII TUBQËL NAAG EA 

THUUTH KO WEEL 

THE STORY OF A 

WOMAN WHO REJECTED 

THE BREAST OF THE 

TURTLE 
Kaakaroom ni kaakaroom ea qimmoey 
ba tabinaew u Gachpar ni Numruy 
fithingaan.  Qer ea rea ngii binaew ni raa 
yog ba weel u Gagil, Maap’ ngoo 
Rumung ma qiir ea yi maa feek i yib 
ngaay.  Ma yuu Numruy ea qiir ea raam 
ea rea tabinaew ni yi maa liiq ea weel riy 
u Gachpar.  Ma ku Numruy fithingaan 
ea rea ngii binaew neam ni baay ea rea 
tabinaew neam riy. L’agruw ea nguchol 
ni baay riy ni nguchol ko weel.  Gäl i 
nguchol neam ea reeb ea ba gaaq ma reeb 
ea ba qachiig.  Bi ni ba qachiig ko gäl 
nguchol neam ea ka noeg ea qarow 
ngaay. Faan ni noeg ea qarow ngaay ea 
qaram ea bi ni ba toelaeng. Girdiiq ni 
yow nga mëy ni piiluung ngea mathaqëg 
ea qaram ea bii rooraed ea nguchol.  Ma 
bi ni ba gaaq ea gäl nguchol neam ea bi 
ni ba soobuut’.  Fean ea yangach i yaen 
ngea madaq nga buut’ ko bpiin ngea 
bitiir.  Bi neam ea nguchol ea yi maa 
qachubutheeg ea weel riy.  Ma chanea yi 
maa chuweeg ea thuuth ko weel riy ngea 
muuq ma fin ni qachubutheeg. 

Long ago there was a household in 
Gachpar called Numruy.  This was the 
village to which a turtle was brought 
when caught in Gagil, Maap’, or 
Rumung.  It was at Numruy that turtles 
were killed in Gachpar.  Numruy was 
also the name of the village that that 
household was in.  There were two 
cooking-hearths there for cooking 
turtles.  One of the two was big, the other 
small.  The small one was call qarow.  It 
was so-called because it was higher 
[qarow means inland; uphill].  People 
who yow nga mëy ni piiluung ngea 
mathaqëg [I don’t understand this.  It sounds 
like it means ‘people whose eating class is 
chiefly or upper class’] have the small 
one as their hearth.  The larger hearth is 
lower.  It is for the eating-class of women 
and children and below.  It is that hearth 
where people struggle over the bits of 
turtle.  But they remove the turtle’s 
breast before allowing this competition. 

Rea tabinaew nu Numruy neam ea 
qimmoey beaq ni ba pumoqon riy ni 
Waqayaan fithingaan.  Ma baay boechii 
piin ni faak ea qa neam i Waqayaan ni 
Liyoomarear ngachalean. Qeree qa neam 
i Liyoomarear ni faak Waqayaan ea baay 
ea walbuw rook’ ni thuuth ko weel ni 
faqän yi raa liiq ea weel u roem u 
Numruy ma yi maa chuweeg ea thuuth 
riy ni bachaan ea rea walbuw neam. 

There was a man named Waqayaan 
living at this house called Numruy.  This 
Waqayaan had a young daughter named 
Liyoomarear.  Now this Liyoomarear 
had a tribute that was her right: 
whenever a turtle was killed, the breast 
was owed to her. 

N’umngin nap’an ni ka ba bitiir 
Liyoomarear i yib ni yi raa liiq ea weel 
ma ri yi maa taay ea rea walbuw neam ni 
fean.  Qeree yaen i qilal ngea rugood nga 
ni taay nga dapael.  Ma ka qaram rogon 
ea rea walbuw rook’ neam nikayi bea 

Whilst Liyoomarear was still a child, 
whenever a turtle was killed, her tribute 
was always given to her.  The time came 
when she was of an age to be sent to the 
menstrual house.  When her period was 
finished, she returned to the village and 
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piiq ngaak’ nga dapael.  Qeree yaen i 
tabugul ko rugood ngea yib i paer nga 
qarow ngea yaen i lukanqarow.  Mea 
suul ngea yib i paer nga tafean nga 
Numruy.  Ma ku qaram rogon ea rea 
walbuw rook’ neam ni ka yi maa piiq. 

went again to live in her home, Numruy.  
And her tribute continued to be given to 
her. 

Qeree reeb ea rraan ma ni feek ea weel i 
yib nga raam nga Numruy ni dea naang.  
Mea yoeg ngaak’ Waqayaan ni 
chiitamangin ni ngea yaen nga tead ko 
milaey’ rook’.  Yaen i paer nga tead ko 
milaey’ rook’ nga qii maruweliy boech.  
Ma kea chuguur i misiiw’ ma ka rii yim’ 
ko magaer.  Mea yib i tal nga charean ea 
waay rook’ mea changar u tead nga laen 
binaew.  Mea yaen i suk’ qawochean nga 
ba qaath ni ka ni liiq ea weel u qarow.  
Mea yaen-aen’ ko fa rea walbuw rook’ ni 
raa suul nga qarow ma baay.  Qeree paer 
u tead nga qii maruweel ni ri ba falfal-
aen’.  Maruweliy fa rea ngii milaey’ rook’ 
ngea m’aay.  Mea ganaawurug mea suul 
i yib nga laen binaew ni ri ba feal’ ea 
taafinaey rook’. 

One day they brought a turtle there to 
Numruy without her knowledge.  
Waqayaan, her father, said he was going 
inland to his garden.  He went to his 
garden to work on it.  By noon, he was 
tired out.  He sat down by his betel nut 
basket and looked towards the village.  
He spotted smoke from a fire where they 
were cooking a turtle.  So he stayed there 
for a while working, and was very 
happy.  He finished working on his 
garden.  At evening, he returned into the 
village, very happy. 

Nap’an ea ka baay u tead ma niib ni liiq 
ea weel u roem u Numruy.  Ma nap’an 
ea ni muuq i liiq fa rea weel, mea toolul 
naag beaq ea qachubuuth nga dakeän.  
Ma qaram ea ma ni qachubutheeg fa rea 
weel u buut’.  Ni paag ea qachubuuth ko 
fa rea weel u buut’ ni daawor ni fael fa 
rea ngii walbuw rook’ Liyoomarear nga 
ba yaang.  Mea gaqar beaq, “Qaa, moeg-
eew ka mu qachubutheeg-eed fa rea 
weel u wur u buut’ ma daawor mu 
chuweeg-eed fa rea thuuth ni walbuw 
rook’ Liyoomarear riy.” 

Whilst he was still out at his garden, they 
had come and killed a turtle there at 
Numruy.  But when the turtle was 
cooked, someone had called ‘go to it!’  
They called everyone to take from the 
turtle, but they had not yet set aside 
Liyoomarear’s tribute.  Someone said, 
“Hey, you have called people to eat from 
the turtle but you have not yet set aside 
the turtle-breast that is Liyoomarear’s 
tribute.” 

Ma ka baay ba rabaaq i paaq fa rea weel 
ni kea magëy u roem u buut’.  Ma qaram 
ea ma yaed feek fa rea rabaaq i paaq ea 
weel nga ra taay-eed nga laan boechii 
cheal.  Ma ni yaen ni tining ko toonnung 
rook’ Liyoomarear.  Mea yaen 
Waqayaan ni chiitamangin ngea yaen i 
damiteeg ma ba rabaaq i paaq ea weel ea 
baay u laen ea cheal.  Mea naang 

There was still one flipper left of the 
turtle that had been left there.  They took 
the turtle flipper and put it into a basket.  
They took it and hung it up on 
Liyoomarear’s hook.  Her father 
Waqayaan went to look, and it was only 
a turtle flipper there in the basket.  He 
knew that if his daughter came in from 
the gardens she would be very unhappy 
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Waqayaan ni raa yib faak u tead ma raa 
kireeb-aen’ ko rea walbuw rook’ neam ni 
daa ni taay. 

about her tribute that had not been 
given. 

Mea yaen i ganaawurug ni dea n’uw 
nap’an mea taaw Liyoomarear nga laen 
binaew ni kea suul u tead.  Ma yigii taaw 
ma qawochean ko fa rea toonnung rook’.  
Mea guy fa rea cheal ni ka ni tining nga 
laang ko toonnung.  Ma qaram ba yaay 
ea falfal-aen’ nii taay.  Mea yaen nga 
taqang rook’ ngea yaen i fal’eag rogon ea 
ggaan ni damunmuun rook’.  I muuq i 
ngoongoliy rogon ea ggaan rook’ mea 
yib nga wean ni kea nameag fa rea 
toonnung rook’ i yib. Mea pilig fa rea 
cheal ni dea taay-aen’ nga laanggin.  Mea 
feek i yaen nga taqang.  Mea yaen i paer 
nga buut’ mea yib i wurgiy ngea changar 
nga laan fa rea cheal.  Mea guy ni ba 
rabaaq i paaq ea weel ea baay riy.  Ma 
qaram ea rii kireeb-aen’ i kireeb-aen’. 
Yaa kea naang u waen’ ni daa ku ni taay 
fa rea thuuth ko weel ni walbuw rook’.  
Ma qaram ea suuluweeg ea ggaan rook’ 
nga th’iib ngea kii qannguy.  Mea feek fa 
rea cheal nga kii yaen i they’ nga paaq fa 
rea toonnung.  Mea yaen ngaak’ 
Waqayaan ni chiitamangin mea gaqar 
ngaak’, “Nga gu waen nga l’aay nga gu 
qog nga madaay nga guub.” 

When evening came, it was not long that 
Liyoomarear returned from her garden.  
Her eye went straight to the basket 
hanging from the peg.  Again, she was 
made happy.  She went to the cooking 
place and made her meal.  When she had 
finished, she went outside, thinking of 
that hanging peg of hers.  She took the 
basket down without looking inside.  
She took it to the cooking place.  She sat 
down and opened the basket to look 
inside.  There she saw the turtle flipper.  
Then she was very sad.  She then realised 
that they had not put the turtle breast 
meat that was her tribute.  He put his 
food back in her cooking pot and 
covered it.  She took the basket and hung 
it back on the pg.  She went to Waqayaan 
her father and said, “I’m just going to the 
shore and jump in the water briefly; I’ll 
be right back.” 

Ma kea naang Waqayaan u waen’ ni 
gaathii nap’an ea qabiich nii taay.  Qeree 
rii kireeb-aen’ ngaak’ faak yaa kea naang 
ni dea qabiich.  Mea fiith nii gaqar 
ngaak’, “Ka mu qabiich boech, tin, fa 
daawor?” 

Now Wayaan realised that Liyoomarear 
had not been away long enough to eat 
her meal.  He asked, “Have you finished 
eating, dear?” 

Mea gaqar Liyoomarear, “Daawor gu 
qabiich, ma chanea nga gu waen gu 
maeluk nga guub ma fin gu qabiich 
boech.” 

Liyoomarear replied, “I haven’t eaten, 
but I’m just going to go and bathe briefly, 
and then come back and eat.” 

Mea gaqar Waqayaan, “Qeree mu maen, 
tin, nga muub.” Qeree yaen nga l’aay u 
Gachpar nga ba yaang i binaew ni ka 
noeg yuu Fiteebugeer ngaay.  Mea yib i 
paer nga buut’ ngea yib i giiq ba mareaw 
ngea biliig ngea yib i kerkeer ba rabaaq.  

Waqayaan said, “All right, go, dear, and 
come back.”  She went to the shore in 
Gachpar to a place called Fiteebugeer.  She 
arrived and sat down and husked a ripe 
coconut, split it open, and grated out one 
half.  She scooped up sand into the other 
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Mea goegoey ea yaan’ ngea taay nga laan 
ba rabaaq.  Mea qog nga madaay mea 
soor nga feath mea yaen.  Qeree yaen 
ea... ngea yaen i m’aay ea naam nu 
Waqab u qawochean.  Ma qaram ea mea 
yoen’ boechquw fa pi yaan’ mea sum 
baang ea yaan’ riy.  Ma dabuun ni ngea 
tafënaay, ma kii yaen boechquw nga 
paalog ma kii yoen’ boechquw fa pi 
yaan’.  Ma kii sum reeb ea doonguch riy 
ni ba yaan’.  Ma qeree kii yib i yaeliy ma 
dabuun ni ngea paer u dakeän ngea 
tafënaay.  Ma goqo qaram rogon ea n’ean 
ni qii riin’ ea... mea yaen i magëy ea 
yaan’ ni ri ka rii chabungean ni ka baay 
u laen fa rea rabaaq i leq.  Qeree 
pulpuluy fa rea rabaaq i leq nga madaay 
mea ngael’ ni ba yaang i yaan’.  Mea guy 
ma qaram ea gi ni ba qadaag ni ngea paer 
riy. 

half.  She jumped into the water and 
headed out to the sea.  She went so far 
that she could no longer see the island of 
Yap.  There she poured out some of the 
sand and a patch of sand appeared.  A 
whole island of sand appeared.  She 
looked at it but did not want to sit on it 
and think.  She continued in the same 
way until there were only a few grains of 
sand left in the empty coconut shell.  She 
turned the coconut shell upside down in 
the water and another patch of sand was 
made.  She saw it and decided that that 
was the place she wanted to stay in. 

Ma qaram ea mea paer u dakeän fa ngii 
yaan’.  Mea madab waqamngin ea keal 
ko fa chi ngii yaan’ meab i tuguul.  Mea 
yib i gaaq kean fa chi kea keal mea yib i 
diyean.  Ma faqän i yib i gargeal, ma 
boechii pagäl.  Qeree chugöliy ngea yib i 
gaaq boech.  Mea yib i toey boechii 
noonow ngea yib i piiq ngaak’ nga qii 
taatarëg naag. 

She stayed on the patch of sand.  A 
‘peanut tree’ fruit arrived at the sand, 
and she took and planted it.  The tree 
grew and became pregnant.  When it 
gave birth, it was a little boy.  She took 
care of the boy until he had grown 
somewhat.  She made a little toy canoe 
for the boy to sail around. 

Mea gaqar ngaak’ fa rea tiir, “Faqän raa 
yaen ea m’uw room ko leelequch ma ga 
raa l’oel’oeg nga mu maen mu 
suuluweeg.  Ma raa yaen ko ngeak ma ga 
raa leak nga mu suuluweeg.  Ma raa soor 
ko yimuch ma ga raa leak nga mu 
suuluweeg.  Ma faqän raa yaen ko ngael 
ma ga paag ngea yaen ni daab mu leak.” 

She said to the child, “If your canoe goes 
north, you must chase it and bring it 
back.  If it goes east, you must bring it 
back.  If it goes south, you must bring it 
back.  But if it goes west, let it go and do 
not follow after.” 

Mea gaqar fa rea tiir ngaak’, “Maang 
faan?” 

The child responded, “Why?” 

Mea gaqar ngaak’ fa rea tiir, “Yaa baay 
ba naam i qer ko ngael ni yuu Waqab 
fithingaan ni qer ea gi ni gu sum riy.   
Qeree gu tubqël ni bachaan ea thuuth ko 
weel ma guub nga raay. Qer faan ni 
dabuug ni nga mu maen nga raam. Ma 
chiitamaag ngea chiitinaeg ea piiluung 

She replied to the child, “Because there is 
a country there called ‘Yap’ which is 
where I come from.  I got my feelings 
hurt because of the breast of a turtle and 
came here.  That is why I don’t want you 
to go there.  If it should ever happen that 
you go there, no one must come back 
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ko rea ngii n’ean neam.  Ma faqän raa 
chëy ni ga raa yaen nga raam, ma daab i 
qun beaq ngoom ko suul nga raay.  Yaa 
faqän raa qun beaq ngoom ko suul nga 
raay ma nap’an ea gimeed raa taaw ma 
ka guum’.” 

here with you.  For on the day when 
someone returns here with you, I will 
die.” 

Mea gaqar fa rea tiir, “Maang ea raa riin’ 
ma gu naang ni ka muum’?” 

The child said, “How would I be able to 
tell that you had died?” 

Mea gaqar, “Faqän ga raa guy yuwaan 
ea rea kea keal ney ni kea loel ma ga 
naang ni qaram ea ka guum’.” 

She replied, “If you see this peanut-tree 
branch wilting, you will know that I 
have died.” 

Qeree paer fa rea tiir ni kea naang ea pi 
n’ean ni kea madil naag ea chiitinangin 
ngaak’.  Ma fa chii noonow ni m’oor ea 
chii pagäl neam ea ri ba macharag, qeree 
ri ba t’uuf u waen’.  Raa tarëg naag nii 
yaen ko leelequch mea leak ngea yaen i 
suuluweeg.  Ma raa tarëg naag nii yaen 
ko ngeak mea leak ngea yaen i 
suuluweeg.  Ma ku qer rogon ni raa tarëg 
naag nii yaen ko yimuch mea leak ngea 
yaen i suuluweeg. 

The child held fast to the oath her mother 
had placed on him.  Now the little toy 
canoe was really fast, so he loved it.  If he 
sailed it to the north, he went and 
brought it back.  If he sailed it eastwards, 
he went and brought it back.  If he sailed 
it southwards, he went and brought it 
back. 

Mea yaen i reeb ea rraan ma ba ngeak ea 
nifeeng ma qeree qii taatarëg naag ea 
m’uw rook’ mea soor ea m’uw rook’ ko 
ngael.  Mea leak i yaen nga lukngun ea 
daay meab fa rea bug i thiin nii yoeg ea 
chiitinangin ngaen’.  Mea maerwaer u 
waen’ ko maang ea n’ean ni ngea riin’.  
Mea gaqar u waen’, “Rogon riy ma kea 
feal’ nga gu waen nga gu guy ko riyul’ 
ea thiin nii yoeg ea chiitinangig ngoog fa 
daangaay.” 

But one day the wind was from the east, 
and he sailed the canoe and it headed 
west.  He followed after to the open 
ocean, but then he remembered what his 
mother had said to him.  He became 
uncertain in mind as to what he should 
do.  He thought, “What is good is that I 
should go on to find out if what my 
mother told me is true.” 

Qeree l’oel’oeg fa chii m’uw rook’ ngea 
yib i yib ngea yib nga wuruq ea naaq u 
Gagil nga ba yaang i ban’ean ni ka noeg 
yuu Fanmogwaay ngaay.  Mea yib u 
Fanmogwaay nga laang. Mea yib i yib 
ngeab nga dakeän ea qey u thiliin yuu 
Wanyaan ngu Gachpar.  Rea ngii qey 
ney ea ka noeg ea Dakeän ea Bayam 
ngaay.  Rea ngii Dakeän ea Bayam ney ea 
qiir ea raay ea gi ni maa gaak ea pagäl nu 
Gachpar ngoo Wanyaan ngaay nga qu ra 
taatarëg gaed riy. 

So he followed and followed the little 
canoe until it finally arrived outside the 
reef at Gagil at a place called 
Fanmogwaay.  He went up from  
Fanmogwaay.  He came to the shallow 
space inside the reef between Wanyaan 
and Gachpar.  That bit of shallow is 
called Dakeän ea Bayam.  This place, 
Dakeän ea Bayam is where the young men 
from Gachpar and Wanyaan meet for 
sailing races. 
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I taaw nga raam ma kea gaak ea pagäl nu 
Gachpar ngoo Wanyaan ni yaed bea 
taatarëg naag ea m’uw rooraed.  Ma 
nap’an ea ra changar gaed ni ra guy-eed 
ni kea yib ngooraed, mea yoqor 
lunguraed riy.  Yaa daawor ra guy-eed 
biqid.  Daa ra naang-eed ko beaq u quw.  
I yib mea yib i qun ngooraed nga qu ra 
taatarëg gaed u dakeän ea qey. Ra tarëg 
gaed nga raanoed ko leelequch ma ba 
m’oon ea bii rook’ ea m’uw.  Ma ku ra 
tarëg gaed nga ra suuloed ko yimuch ma 
ku ba m’oon ea bii rook’ ea m’uw.  Ma 
ku ra tarëg gaed nga ra suuloed ko 
leelequch ma ku bii rook’ ea m’uw ea ba 
m’oon.  Qeree yaen ea thiin ko pagäl nu 
Gachpar ngoo Wanyaan u buut’ ni nga 
ra suuloed ko yimuch ni kii m’oon ea bii 
rook’ ea m’uw ma nga ra kireeb naag-
eed ea m’uw rook’.  Ma ra tarëg gaed nga 
raanoed ko yimuch ba yaay ma ku bii 
rook’ ea m’uw ea ba m’oon.  Ma qaram 
ea ma yaed moqolung nga raanoed ko fa 
rea m’uw rook’ nga ra thilqöy-eed ea 
thaam riy.  Ma yaed biliig fa rea m’uw 
rook’ ma yaed paag. 

He arrived, and there the young men 
from Gachpar and Wanyaan were met 
together for canoe-racing.  When they 
looked and saw him, many of them 
spoke out.  They had never seen him 
before.  They didn’t know where he was 
from.  So he went joined them in racing 
over the shallows.  They sailed north, 
and his canoe was first.  They sailed back 
south and again his was first.  Again they 
turned north and again his was first.  So 
they all said they would sail south again, 
and if he were first again, they would 
wreck his canoe.  Again they sailed south 
and again he was first.  So they all got 
together around his canoe to break off 
the outrigger.  They broke up his canoe 
and left. 

Qeree paer nga qii yoer.  Mea yib i feek 
fa rea m’uw rook’ ni ka ni gothgothëy.  
Mea yaen ko yimuch nga puluwon ba 
faeluw ni Bileemaloob fithingaan.  Rea 
faeluw neam ea baay u l’aey u Gachpar 
ni baay ba qëch u puluwon nga madaay. 
Mea yaen i paer nga dakeän fa rea qëch 
nga qii yoer ma bea pining fithingaan ea 
chiitinangin.  Ba qaraay rogon ea mayoer 
rook’: 

He sat down and wept.  He took his 
canoe that they had wrecked.  He went 
south to a men’s house called 
Bileemaloob.  That men’s house is on the 
shore in Gachpar and has a fish weir 
opposite in the sea.  He sat on the weir 
weeping and calling on his mother.  His 
mayoer {weeping chant} was as follows: 

“Liyoomarear tinuu Liyoomarear tinuu 
faqän i lunguum ngoogaa tamaam ea 
yalong nu Waqab ea tangim ea yalong 
nu Waqab ea ka ra buthug-eed ea 
m’oraag m’uwuu Liyoomarear tinuu...” 

“Liyoomarear dear, Liyoomarear dear, 
you who told me your father was a 
Yapese person of consequence; they 
have broken my canoe, dear 
Liyoomarear…” {in a Yapese chant} 

Mea matooyil ea girdiiq ni baay ko fa rea 
faeluw nu Bileemaloob mea gaqar ba 
gayaed, “Waqayaan, bea pining beaq 
Liyoomarear nga ba yaang.” 

The people at Bileemaloob heard and 
one of them said, “Waqayaan, someone 
somewhere is calling for Liyoomarear.” 
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Mea gaqar Waqayaan, “Maang faan ni 
bea taatarëg ea pagäl u dakeän ea qey ma 
ka gimeed bea noonnoon?” 

Waqayaan said, “Why are the young 
men sailing on the shallows and you are 
talking on and on?” 

Ma kii noon fa rea tiir ea yaay ni l’agruw 
yaay: 

And again the second time the boy 
called: 

“Liyoomarear tinuu Liyoomarear tinuu 
faqän i lunguum ngoogaa tamaam ea 
yalong nu Waqab ea tangim ea yalong 
nu Waqab ea ka ra buthug-eed ea 
m’oraag m’uwuu Liyoomër tinuu...” 

“Liyoomarear dear, Liyoomarear dear, 
you who told me your father was a 
Yapese person of consequence; they 
have broken my canoe, dear 
Liyoomarear…” {in a Yapese chant} 

Ma kii gaqar beaq, “Qa mu matooyil, oo 
Waq, yaa bea pining beaq fa qa neam i 
Liyoomarear ni kea yaen nga baang.” Ma 
qaram ea mea matooyil Waqayaan.  Ma 
kii noon fa rea tiir ea yaay ni dalip yaay: 

Someone else said, “Just listen, Waq, 
someone is calling on that Liyoomarear 
who went away someplace.”  Then 
Waqayaan did listen.  And the child 
called a third time: 

“Liyoomarear tinuu Liyoomarear tinuu 
faqän i lunguum ngoogaa tamaam ea 
yalong nu Waqab ea tangim ea yalong 
nu Waqab ea ka ra buthug-eed ea 
m’oraag m’uwuu Liyoomër tinuu...” 

“Liyoomarear dear, Liyoomarear dear, 
you who told me your father was a 
Yapese person of consequence; they 
have broken my canoe, dear 
Liyoomarear…” {in a Yapese chant} 

Mea gaqar ea girdiiq ni baay u roem u 
faeluw ngaak’ Waqayaan.  “Nga mu 
maen nga mu guy nga mu naang faan ea 
n’ean ni bea yoeg.”  Ma qaram mea 
saak’iy Waqayaan ngea yib nga dakeän 
fa rea qëch ngeab i guy fa chii chaaq.  
Mea gaqar ngaak’, “Qa moeg, tam, i guur 
miniiq, ma ka muub u quw?” 

The people there in the meeting house 
said to Waqayaan, “You must go and 
find out about the things he is talking 
about.”  So Waqayaan stood up and 
went out onto the fish weir to see the 
boy.  He asked him, “Say, son, who are 
you and where do you come from?” 

Mea gaqar fa chii chaaq, “Guub i qer u 
laen ea ngeak.” 

The boy replied, “I came here from the 
East.” 

“Laen ea ngeak u quw?” “From where in the East?” 

“Guub u dakeän ba yaang i yaan’.” “I came from a piece of sand.” 

“Qu mu diqin u dakeän ea rea ngii yaan’ 
neam?” 

“What were you doing on that piece of 
sand?” 

“Rea ngii yaan’ neam ea qaram ea gi ni 
gamow maa paer ea chiitinangig riy.” 

“That piece of sand is where my mother 
and I live.” 

“Miniiq ea chiitinangim?” “Who is your mother?” 

“I Liyoomarear.” “Liyoomarear.” 

“Moey, tam, nga daarow nga qarow.” “Come, son, let us go ashore.” 

“Daangaay, yaa nga gu suul nga gu guy 
ea chiitinaeg.” 

“No – I am going to return to my 
mother.” 

“Qaram ea daab ku mu maen mu guy ea 
chiitinangim yaa chiitinangim ea gaeg ea 
chiitamangin.” 

“But don’t go to see your mother because 
I am your mother’s father.” 
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Mea mich u waen’ fa rea tiir ni qaram fa 
pi n’ean ni qii yoeg ea chiitinangin 
ngaak’.  Qiir ea raam fa rea mataam rook’ 
ea chiitinangin ni qii yoeg ngaak’ ni baay 
u laen ea ngael. 

The boy believed that that was what his 
mother had told him.  Here was that 
grandfather of his who lived in the west. 

Ma qaram ea qun fa chii tiir ngaak’ 
Waqayaan nga ra bow nga Numruy nga 
tafean Waqayaan.  Qeree ra paer-eed u 
roem u Numruy ni ba n’uw nap’an.  Mea 
yaen i reeb ea rraan mea gaqar fa rea tiir 
ngaak’, “Waqayaan, chiiney ea nga gu 
paag meed nga gu waen gu guy ea 
chiitinaeg yaa ka gu taawureeng naag.” 

So the boy went together with Waqayaan 
to Numruy to Waqayaan’s house.  They 
stayed some time there in Numruy.  One 
day the boy said to him, “Waqayaan, I’m 
going to leave you all now and go see my 
mother, because I miss her.” 

Mea gaqar fa chii tiir ngaak’ Waqayaan, 
“I yoeg ea chiitinangig ngoog ni gu raa 
taaw nga raay ma daab mu qun-eed 
ngoog nga daaroed.  Yaa raa yaen i chëy 
ni gimeed raa qun ni gadaed raa taaw 
nga raam ma keam’ ea chiitinangig.  
Qaraay rogon ea thiin nii yoeg ea 
chiitinangig ngoog.” 

And the boy said to Waqayaan, “My 
mother told me that you all should not 
accompany me there.  She said that the 
day you all arrive there, she will die.  
That is what she said to me.” 

Mea gaqar Waqayaan ngaak’, “Mu paag 
ea ti ni ba qer ni bea yoeg.  Yaa gadaed 
raa yaen nga da taaw gaed nga raam ma 
daawor i yim’ ea chiitinangim.” 

Waqayaan replied, “Forget what she 
said.  We will all go there and will arrive 
and she will not have died.” 

Mea gaqar fa rea tiir, “Kea feal’.” Ma 
chanea gaathii ri ba m’aag-aen’ ngaay 
yaa ma naang u waen’ ni yaed raa taaw 
ma keam’ ea chiitinangin. 

The boy replied, “All right.”  But he 
wasn’t really convinced of it; he was sure 
that when they arrived, his mother 
would die.” 

Ma qaram ea mea tuqög Waqayaan 
rogon ea chuur ni nga ni yaen ko gi ni ba 
qaram ni baay ea chiitinangin fa rea tiir 
riy.  Qeree ra kunuy-eed ea mareaw, 
p’aaw ngea paaw rooraed ko chuur, ma 
yaed yaen ko chuur.  Qeree raanoed, 
raanoed ea... mea yaen i m’uug fa rea 
ngii yaan’ ngooraed.  Mea changar fa rea 
tiir nga dakeän fa rea ngii yaan’.  Mea 
guy fa chi kea keal ni qu ra paer-eew ea 
chiitinangin u taanggin ni kea loel 
yuwaan. Mea gaqar ngaak’ Waqayaan, 
“Qaram ea kea taaw ko fa rea bug i thiin 
ni qu goeg ngoom ni daab mu qun-eed 
ngoog.  Yaa gimeed raa qun ngoog ni 
gadaed raa yib nga raay ma gadaed raa 
taaw ma kea yim’ ea chiitinaeg.” 

So Waqayaan decided to travel to the 
place where they child’s mother was.  
They gathered together copra, bananas, 
and the other provisions for their trip.  
They went on and on until finally the bit 
of sand appeared.  The boy looked at the 
sand island.  He saw the peanut tree that 
he and his mother had stayed by and it 
was mature.  He said to Waqayaan, 
“Now the word I said to you, when I said 
you shouldn’t go with me, has been 
fulfilled.  If you all were to come here 
with me, my mother would die.” 
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Ma qaram ea ma raanoed nga ra taaw 
gaed ko yaan’ ma yaed yaen nga qarow.  
Ma rii soeroek’ fa rea tiir yaa kea yim’ fa 
rea piin ni chiitinangin.  Ma ra baed ra 
k’eeyaag-eed nga taan fa rea kea keal. 
Ma ra yuw niiw gaed ngea dinaey.  Mea 
paer boech i yaed u roem mea suul boech 
i yaed nga Waqab. 

They went and landed on the sand island 
and went inland.  The boy was right, and 
his mother was dead.  They came and 
planted coconut trees and bananas.  
Some of them settled there and some 
returned to Yap. 

Ma ti nii paer ea girdiiq u roem ea qaram 
ea ra diyean gaed.  Ma yaed garaareag ea 
girdiiq u dakeän fa pi yaan’ ni qii yoen’ 
Liyoomarear u madaay i yaen.  Ma fa rea 
pagäl ni faak Liyoomarear ea paer u 
dakeän ea gi neam ea yaan’ nii yim’ ea 
chiitinangin riy.  Qaram ea rea ngii yaan’ 
ni ka ni tunguy yuu Mogmog ngaay ea 
chiiney.  Qiir ea raam ea rea doonguch ni 
tafean ea piiluung u Wugöy ea chiiney.  
Qer faan ni qorean ea pi doonguch nu 
Wugöy neam ea yi raa koel ba weel riy 
ma ri yi raa feek nga Mogmog.  Yaa 
bachaan ea rea thuuth ko weel neam nii 
tubqël naag Liyoomarear yaa walbuw 
rook’ ni ni thaeng u Gachpar u Numruy. 

The people who stayed there multiplied.  
They spread people all over that sand 
island that Liyoomarear had drawn up 
there.  Liyoomarear’s son stayed there 
where his mother had died.  That island 
is called Mogmog today [main island of 
Ulithi].  That is the island that belongs to 
the chiefs of Wugöy today.  That is why 
all the villages of Wugöy, when they 
catch a turtle, must take it to Mogmog.  
This is because of that turtle breast that 
Liyoomarear rejected, because it was her 
tribute that was to be satisfied in 
Gachpar at Numruy. 

Fa rea ngii n’ean ni ni k’eeyaag 
Liyoomarear riy u taan fa chi kea keal ea 
qaram ea gi ni kea mang dapael nu 
Mogmog ea chiiney.  Fithingaan ea rea 
dapael neam u Wugöy ea yaed maa yoeg 
nu Thilsow.  Qeree baay malangean 
Liyoomarear u lukngun ea rea dapael nu 
Mogmog neam.  Qeree yi raa kunuy ea 
weel nga raam nga Mogmog ni yi raa 
liiq, ma qurngin ea thuuth riy ma maa 
yaen ko rea dapael neam.  Yaa bachaan 
ea kea mang walbuw ko rea dapael 
neam. 

The place where they buried 
Liyoomarear under the peanut tree is 
now the women’s house in Mogmog 
today.  The women’s house in Wugöy is 
called Thilsow.  Liyoomarear’s stone is 
there in the middle of the women’s 
house in Mogmog.  When they take 
turtles there in Mogmog, the breast is 
taken to that women’s house.  It is the 
tribute for that women’s house. 
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N’EAN NII RIIN’ MEA YIB 

EA BUUY 

HOW NEEDLEFISH CAME 

TO BE 
Qimmoey l’agruw niiq ni yow maabgol 
ni baay ea bitiir roorow.  Gäl bitiir 
roorow neam ea qa ni nganniiq ea 
boechii piin, ma qa ni ween ea boechii 
pagäl. 

There was once a married couple with 
two children.  The older child was a girl, 
the younger a boy. 

Qeree roofean neam ni baay ea 
chiitinangirow u taqang ni bea luum 
mea yoer ea bi ni ba qaram ni ween.  Mea 
gaqar ea bi ni nganniiq ngaak’, “Daa ku 
muur yoer.” 

Now one day when their mother was in 
the kitchen cooking, the younger child 
began to child.  His older sister said to 
him, “Stop crying!” 

“Mu faan roog, daa ku muur noon 
ngoog!” 

“Leave me alone, stop talking to me!” 

Mea gaqar ea chiitinangirow nga taqang, 
“Maang ea kea buuch roomeew 
gäliyoo?” 

The mother from the kitchen said, 
“What’s the matter with you two?” 

“Ka gu puw-aen’ ngaak’ yaa bea 
wagëy.” 

“I got angry at him because he’s 
misbehaving.” 

“Bea gasur yaa kea toey ea qoer nga 
qeeg.” 

“She’s lying; she hit my leg with a 
switch.” 

Ma kea puw-aen’ fa rea matiin yaa 
daawor i muuq ko luum. 

The mother got angry because she was 
busy cooking. 

Qeree paer nga qii thiin ngoorow.  Yoeg 
ea thiin ngoorow ni ba geel marin ma ba 
kireeb.  Qeree daliib-aen’ fa chii piin 
ngaay, ma qeree ma kii yoer. 

The two kept on bickering.  The mother 
spoke strongly to them.  Then the little 
girl got upset and began to cry as well. 

Ma faqän i yib ea chiitamangirow ma ka 
bea yoer fa chii piin.  Ma qeree deqeriy, 
“Maang ea kea buuch ni ga bea yoer?” 

When their father came, the little girl was 
still crying.  So he asked, “What are you 
crying about?” 

“Kea kireeb-aen’uug ko thiin ni kireeb ni 
kea yoeg ea chiitinangimow ngoomow.  
Qeree gaeg ea daab ku gu paer u roey.” 

“I’m unhappy because of the bad things 
our mother said to us.  I’m not going to 
live here any more!” 

“Mu saap, tin, ba maarag ni maa puw-
aen’ ea matiin ngea mataam nga pi 
faakrow yaa yi bea taay raed nga 
kanaawoq.” 

“Look, honey, it’s maarag [I don’t know the 
word] that mothers and fathers get angry 
at their children, because they need to 
teach them the right way to live.” 

“Gu ma naang ni qer rogon.  Ma ka yigii 
geel fean ea kireeb ea thiin ni kea yoeg 
ngoomow.  Qeree daab kii feal’ u 
wun’uug.” 

“Yes, I know.  But what she says to us is 
just too bad.  I don’t like it any more!” 

Ma kii cheag ea chiitinangirow ngaak’ ea 
chiitamangirow nga qu ra noon ngaak’ 
ni yow bea fal-aen’ ma ri daa kii m’ing-
aen’.  Qeree paer naag ea mayoer ea 

And their mother went together with 
their father to talk to her to be good, but 
it didn’t help.  She cried all night long.  
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roofean neam ngea neap’.  Ma kii yoeg 
ba yaay ngaak’ ea chiitamangin ni daab 
kii paer u roem. 

Again she said to her father that she 
wasn’t going to stay there. 

Qeree yaen ea chiitamangin i t’aer ba 
paaq i langith ni baay u miit ea naqun 
mea chaagiy ea ruuch ngaay ngea piiq 
ngaak’.  Mea gaqar ngaak’, “Mu saapeag 
ea rea ruuch niir nga madaay.” 

So her father went and broke off a length 
of spiky coral from in front of the house, 
and he tied a sting-ray sting to it.  He said 
to her, “Direct this sting towards the 
sea.” 

Mea riin’ ni woed rogon ni kea yoeg ea 
chiitamangin ngaak’. Mea sëy ea daay 
ngea yib thiliin ea daay ngea lugoch u 
buut’.  Ma qaram ea mea yaen riy nga 
qaer.  Ma faqän i tun fa rea ruuch nga 
buut’, mea puug nga laang mea yib i for 
u taban ea malaal u Warqing.  Ngiyaal’ 
neam nii yib i for nga laang ea bea yaen 
ni ngea tamiilaeng u reeb ea rraan. Ma 
faqän i puw ea buut’ nga laang nii for 
loelugean fa chii piin nga laang nii 
changar mea guy beaq ni bpiin ni baay u 
roem.  Fithingaan ea rea piin ni ki 
qimmoey u roem ea Leqer. Leqer ea 
daawor i guy fa chii piin.  Qeree qii 
walguw i yaen ko gi ni baay fa chii piin 
riy.  Ma faqän i chuguur ngaak’ fa chii 
piin, “Ri mu bit’ ngoog.” 

So she did as her father had told her.  
And the sea divided between the reef 
and the deep down to the bottom.  When 
the sting reached bottom, she drew it up 
and she came up at the village green at 
Warqing.  At the time she came up, it 
was just dawning to the day.  When the 
bit of soil came up as the girl’s head 
appeare, she looked and saw a woman 
there.  The woman’s name was Leqer.  
Leqer had not yet seen the girl.  She was 
sweeping the ground around where the 
girl was.  When she approached the girl, 
the girl exclaimed, “Watch out not to hit 
me!” 

Ma faqän i noon fa chii piin mea miil 
Leqer nga paalog nga qii changar naag 
ea qa ni kea noon ngaak’.  Ka rii 
madugdaeg Leqer yaa dea guy ea qa ni 
kea noon. Ma faqän i fal’eag i damiteeg 
fin i yaen i guy fa chii piin.  Mea deqeriy 
Leqer fa chii piin, “Qa moeg, ga ba kaan 
fa ga ba girdiiq?” 

When the girl spoke, Leqer ran far back 
to look around to see who had spoken to 
her.  Leqer was very much afraid, for she 
had not seen who spoke.  When she 
looked carefully, she saw the girl.  Then 
Leqer asked the girl, “Tell me – are you a 
spirit or are you a human being?” 

Mea fuluweeg fa chii piin nii gaqar, “Gu 
ba kaan boech ma gu ba girdiiq boech.” 

The girl replied, “I am somewhat of a 
spirit and somewhat of a human being.” 

Ma qaram ea fin i chuweeg fa chii piin ea 
buut’ ni ka ba qupoeng nga dakeän u 
dakeän. Mea yaen Leqer ngea 
chuuchuguur i yaen ngaak’.  Mea fiith, 
“Miniiq fithingaam?” 

The girl then brushed off the dirt that 
was still covering her.  Leqer approached 
her and asked, “What is your name?” 

Mea gaqar, “I gaeg Lipinman.  Ma 
weeniig ngoom nga moeg ku beaq ngea 
fil ba nguun i qachibaay ni ba yarraq 
ngea piiq ngoog.” 

She replied, “I’m Lipinman.  Could you 
please ask someone to pick a bunch of 
very young coconuts and give them to 
me?” 
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Mea yaen Leqer ngea yaen i l’oeg Tithiin 
ni figirngin ngea yaen i fil fa rea nguun i 
qachibaay.  Ma qeree ra feek-eew i yib 
ngaak’ fa chii piin i Lipinman. 

Leqer went and asked Tithiin, her 
husband, to go pick a bunch of very 
young coconuts.  They brought them 
and gave them to Lipinman. 

Mea gaqar Lipinman ngaak’ Tithiin, 
“Muup’ ea rea nguun i qachibaay niir 
nga mu puqög nga dakeänaeg nga raay 
nga laan ea loew.” 

Lipinman said to Tithiin, “Pierce that 
bunch of coconuts and pour the water 
here over me in this hole.” 

Mea riin’ Tithiin ni qaram rogon ni ka 
noeg ngaak’.  Ma nap’an ea muuq Tithiin 
i puqög fa rea nguun i qachibaay nga 
dakeän Lipinman, mea qaaw ea ragim 
nga dakeänraed.  Ma kii gaqar ku 
Tithiin, “Mu maen mu toey boechi yaang 
i taqang nga gu taay ea pi n’ean ni fanaag 
ney ngaay.” 

Tithiin did as she had asked him.  When 
Tithiin had finished pouring the baby 
coconut water over Lipinman, a rainbow 
fell over them.  She also said to Tithiin, 
“Go and build a little cookhouse that I 
can put these things of mine into.” 

Mea yaen Tithiin i toey fa chii taqang.  
Ma nap’an ea yaen Tithiin, mea gaqar 
Lipinman ku Leqer, “Mu maen mu feek 
ba kean ea pi n’ean neam ni ba qer u 
lukngun nga mu piiq ngoog.” 

So Tithiin went and built the cookhouse.  
When Tithiin had gone, Lipinman said 
to Leqer, “Go and get a string of those 
things there in the middle and give it to 
me.” 

Mea gaqar Leqer, “Mu soen nga gu waen 
gu feek ba kean nga tabinaew roog nga 
guub.” 

Leqer said, “Wait and I’ll go get a string 
at my house.” 

Qeree yaen Leqer nga tafearow Tithiin 
ngea yaen i feek ba kean ea qoeng rook’ 
ngea yib i piiq ngaak’ Lipinman.  Ma 
qeree pithig Lipinman ea buuy ni baay u 
lukngun ngea taay u laen fa rea loew 
mea m’aag fa rea kea qoeng.  Mea yib u 
laen fa rea loew nga laang ma yow yaen 
Leqer ko gi ni baay Tithiin riy ni bea toey 
fa chii taqang.  Mea feek Lipinman fa rea 
ruuch ngea fa rea salpiy ngea piiq ngaak’ 
Tithiin mea yog ngaak’ ni baay i muuq i 
toey ea taqang mea taay ea gäl i n’ean 
neam ngaay.  Ma qaram ea m’oon Leqer 
ngea Lipinman nga tafean Leqer ngea 
Tithiin nga ra bow ra paer-eew nga miit 
ea naqun u lëy ni gaethiith.  Ma faqän i 
yib Tithiin ma qeree yib i weeliy 
Lipinman saalapean ngaak’ i Tithiin mea 
Leqer. Ma qeree ra paer-eed u roem ni ka 
ra madnam gaed u laen reeb ea 
meedalip. 

Leqer went to her and Tithiin’s house 
and got one of her grass skirts and came 
and gave it to Lipinman.  Lipinman 
untied the needlefish in the middle and 
put it into the hole, then put on the grass 
skirt.  She come up out of the hole and 
she and Leqer went to where Tithiin was 
building the cookhouse.  Lipinman took 
the sting and the money and gave it to 
Tithiin and told him that, when he had 
finished building the cookhouse, he 
should put these two things in it.  So 
Leqer and Lipinman went ahead to 
Leqer’s and Tithiin’s house and sat down 
in front of the house on the front porch.  
When Tithiin came, Lipinman told her 
story to Tithiin and Leqer.  They then all 
stayed there and had a feast inside of one 
seven [that is what it literally says.  Does it 
mean ‘for one week?’] 
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Ma qeree ra paer-eed boech ngea yaen i 
n’uw nap’an mea yaen i reeb ea rraan 
mea l’oeg Lipinman Tithiin ni ngea yaen 
nga Tunguun u Qatliw. Qeree gaqar 
Lipinman ngaak’ Tithiin, “Nga mu maen 
nga raam nga mu saap nga laan ea ngael 
yaa baay i yib ban’ean ni fanaag riy.  
Faqän baay i yib ma ga fael ea chii duug 
ni ba qer u paqam ngaay.” 

They lived together for some time, until, 
one day, Lipinman sent Tithiin to go to 
Tunguun in Qatliw.  Lipinman said to 
Tithiin, “Go there and look to the west, 
for something of mine will come from 
there.  When it comes, open up towards 
it that basket there in your hand.” 

Ma qeree yaen Tithiin ni kea 
ganaawurug ngea saak’iy nga taban ea 
waar u Tunguun.  Ma faqän i changar 
nga laan ea ngael ma ka yigii roow laen 
ea laang riy.  Ma qeree yigii m’ing ea gii 
roow neam mea yib ngaak’.  Mea 
taamadaag Tithiin mea miil ngea yaen i 
miith nga foen ba kea buqöy. Mea yib fa 
rea gii roow ngea yib i qaaw nga taban fa 
rea gii waar ni qimmoey Tithiin riy.  Ma 
qeree fin i yaen Tithiin ngea yaen i feang 
ma dalip yaang i qeriyaq ma fin i qaf nga 
duug.  Mea feek i yib ngaak’ Lipinman 
ngea Leqer.  Mea gaqar ku Lipinman, 
“Gaafgow, yaa gu taamadaag ma gu 
miil.  Qeree yib i qaaw nga taban fa ngii 
waar ngea m’ing ni dalip yaang.” 

Tithiin went and it became evening, and 
he was standing at the end of the rocky 
point at Tunguun.  When he looked out 
to the west, the sky was reddened.  The 
reddened place broke open and came to 
him.  Tithiin was afraid and ran and hid 
behind a Tahitian chestnut.  The red 
thing came and fell on the end of the 
rocky point where Tithiin was.  Then 
Tithiin went and looked and found three 
mounds of crab roe, which he put into 
his basket.  He took it and returned to 
Lipinman and Leqer.  He said to 
Lipinman, “Alas, I became afraid and 
ran.  Then it came and fell on the rock 
and broke into three pieces.” 

Mea gaqar Lipinman ngaak’, “Ka ba 
maenigil.  Baay i paer baang ni banood 
ko daay, ma baang ea banood ko churuq, 
ma baang ea banood ko mael.  Qeree 
paer ni qaram rogon ni boed ni kea yoeg 
Lipinman.  Ma qeree qu ra paer-eed ngea 
yaen i n’uw boech nap’an mea yib i 
rugood Lipinman.  Qeree kii leqngiy 
Tithiin Lipinman ngea gaman ea l’agruw 
ea bpiin rook’. 

Lipinman replied, “It’s all right.  One 
piece will become a charm for the sea, 
one a charm for dancing, and one a 
charm for war.  And it was so, as 
Lipinman had said.  They continued to 
live together for a time, and Lipinman 
reached marriageable age.  Then Tithiin 
married Lipinman as well, so that he had 
two wives. 

Dea n’uw nap’an mea diyean Lipinman.  
Qeree gaqar Leqer ngaak’, “Faqän raa 
yib beaq nu baang nga raay mea gaeg ea 
gu raa bulbuluy ko diyean.” 

Soon, Lipinman became pregnant.  Leqer 
said to her, “If someone from someplace 
else comes here, I will stump him for 
pregnancy” […gu raa bulbuluy ko diyean – 
bulbul is the stump of a tree; bulbuluy is 
transitive.  ‘ko diyean’ means ‘for pregnancy’  
I do not know what is meant here.] 

Qeree ea yigii paer naag Lipinman ea 
diyean. Mea yaen i gaman ea meedalip 
ea bitiir ni pumoqon ni faak u gubiin. 

Lipinman was repeatedly pregnant.  In 
the end she had seven sons in all.  They 
raised up these sons to adulthood.  When 
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Qeree qu ni chugöliy fa pi bitiir nga ra 
qilal gaed.  Faqän ra qilal gaed ma qeree 
yib i madil naag ea falaay ngooraed. Ma 
qeree yaen i raeg ea rea falaay neam nga 
dakeän ea qey u P’aaramach.  Ma ni gufit 
ea k’eef nga ni piiq ngooraed nga qu ra 
koel-eed ea buuy ngaay. Ma qaram ea 
mea paer ni goqo rea gii qey neam ea yi 
maa koel ea buuy riy. Fin kii n’uw i n’uw 
nap’an ma fin ku ni koel ea buuy u taban 
ea rea ngii qey neam u ba lëy ngea ba lëy. 

they were adults, ‘medicine’ [in the sense 
of potions] were established for them.  
This ‘medicine’ was then thrust onto the 
shallows at P’aaramach.  They made a 
net for them to catch needlefish with.  
Thus it came about that only in this bit of 
shallows are needlefish caught.  Only 
after some time had passed were 
needlefish caught at the ends of this 
shallows. 

Ma qeree qu ra paer-eed ngea yaen i 
n’uw nap’an, mea gaqar Lipinman, 
“Daab ku gu waay ea duqög.  Ma ku 
daab ku gu gaak u th’iib ni ni liith ko 
l’uud nii garaaraaw ea duqög ngaay.” 

Some time passed and then Lipinman 
said, “I won’t eat yam any longer.  And I 
won’t be filled from a pot that has been 
cooked with firewood that yams have 
grown on.” 

Qeree feek Leqer ea l’uud ni kea 
garaaraaw ea duqög ngaay ngea luum 
rooraed ngaay.  Ma dea naang Lipinman 
ni qaram rogon ea n’ean ni kea riin’ 
Leqer.  Qeree yib ea liiliy ni daraaw 
ngaak’ fa pi bitiir.  Mea naaqab Lipinman 
ngaay ni ka ni deeneen naag raed fa pi 
bitiir rook’.  Ma qaram ea mea yib i niing 
chiyalean ngaak’ fa pi bitiir rook’ nii 
gaqar ngooraed, “Faqän baay guum’ u 
dakeän biqid, ma ni k’eeyaag-eeg nga 
laan fa rea loew ni ba qaram ni guub riy 
nga laang.  Faqän ea mang ea daa ni 
deeneen naag daed ma daab ni niing ea 
rea loew neam yaa ngea dakeän biqid nii 
gaqar beaq ea ngea yaen nga tafënmaed 
ma raa yog.” 

So Leqer took firewood that yams had 
crawled on to cook for them with.  
Lipinman didn’t know that Leqer had 
done that.  Thus leprosy came on the 
boys.  Lipinman understood that 
someone had ‘witched’ her sons.  She 
enjoined on her sons saying, “If I die 
soon, let them bury me in that hole that I 
came up from in the first place.  If 
someone hasn’t witched us, that hole 
must not be closed up, so that some day 
when someone wants to go to our 
[exclusive] house, they can.” 

Qeree yib i yim’ Lipinman, ma niib ni 
suuluweeg nga laan fa rea loew nii yib 
riy nga laang.  Ma fa pi bitiir rook’ ea 
faqän baay i yim’ ba gayaed ma ni 
k’eeyaag nga ba yaang ea binaew ma ni 
tunguy ngachalean ko fa rea ngii 
binaew. 

Lipinman died, so they returned her to 
the hole she had come out of.  When each 
of her sons died, he would be buried 
somewhere and that place would be 
called by his name. 

Ma fa rea ruuch ngea fa rea salpiy ea 
chuw u Warqing ngea yaen i paer nga 
Mabuul.  Ma qeree beaq ni bpiin u roem 
nii maabgol nga Wachoelaeb u Maap’ ea 
qiir ea feek fa rea ruuch ngea qun ngaak’ 
nga tafean ea maabgol rook’.  Ma fa rea 

The sting and the charm [salpiy – money, 
something exchanged in value] left 
Warqing and went and stayed in 
Mabuul.  When a woman from there 
married into Wachoelaeb in Maap’, she 
took the sting with her to where she was 
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salpiy ea yib u Mabuul nga Qatliw.  
Qeree qii paer u Qatliw ni ka ni toey 
boechii naqun nga dakeän ni ba banood. 
Ma nap’an ea puth ea naqun nga dakeän 
mea suul nga fidik’ ea buut’. 

married.  The ‘salpiy’ went from Mabuul 
to Qatliw.  It stayed in Qatliw, and they 
built a ‘magic’ [banood – charm] house 
over it.  When the house collapsed, it 
returned into the earth. 

Qaraay rogon marungaqagean ea n’ean 
nii riin’ mea yib ea buuy nga Qatliw.  I 
feek Lipinman u qaer nga laang.  Mea 
taay fa rea falaay riy nga dakeän ea qey 
u P’aaramach.  Ka baay ea buuy ngea 
madaq ko chiiney, ma chanea kea wear 
nga gaqngin yaang ea qey u Qatliw ngea 
madaq nga Qadibweq ngea nga Raeng. 

This is how needlefish came to Qatliw.  
Lipinman brought it up from the depths.  
She put her ‘medicine’ on the shallows in 
P’aaramach.  There is still needlefish 
there today, but they have spread over 
all the shallows at Qatliw all the way to 
Qadibweq and to Raeng. 

 

N’EAN NII RIIN’ MEA 

SUM NI NGA NI TUNGUY 

BA NGACHAL NI 

“BAATHAGITH” 

HOW THE NAME 

“BAATHAGITH” CAME 

INTO BEING 

Kaakaroom qaraay u Qamun, Gagil ea 
qimmoey beaq riy ngea leqngin.  Gäl i 
chaaq ney ea ka ra taaw ko bi ni ba 
qaraay ea yangar ni suusun ea daab kii 
yog ea bitiir ngoorow.  Qeree ka ra paag 
i leam naag ea bitiir, chea ka ra labthir.  
Ma qeree yigii buuch baangiyaal’ mea 
thaemiy ea rea piin neam ni kea diyean.  
Ma qeree yoeg ku figirngin ni qaram 
rogon ni sanaa kea paer.  Mea leam naag 
ea rea pumoqon neam ni kea yib ba miit 
ea m’aar ngaak’ leqngin. 

Long ago, in Qamun in Gagil, there lived 
a man and his wife.  They two had 
passed the age of having children.  They 
had given up the idea of having children, 
because they were so old.  But one day, 
the woman felt within herself that she 
was pregnant.  She told her husband that 
she thought that was the case.  But the 
husband thought his wife had 
contracted some sickness. 

Qeree yaen ea rea pumoqon neam nga 
qii bëy naag ko maang ea rea miit i m’aar 
ni kea yib ngaak’ leqngin.  Yaen i m’uug 
ko bëy ni ka rii diyean ea rea piin neam.  
Qeree ra naang ni qaram rogon ma qeree 
rii falfal-aen’row.  Yaa nap’an ni ra 
maabgol ni ka yow ba pagäl ma qu ra 
leam naag nii mang ea yigii yog ba bitiir 
ni ba pumoqon nga ra faakaay ma dea 
yog.  Ma fin qaraay ea kea yog.  Qeree qu 
ra yabil nii mang ea yigii fal-aen’ ea 
thagith ngea yib ea rea tiir neam ma ba 
pumoqon. 

The man cast a charm to divine what sort 
of illness his wife had.  But the divination 
revealed that his wife was indeed 
pregnant.  When he knew that that was 
the case, they were very happy.  When 
they had married, when they were still 
young, they had thought that they might 
have a son, but had not had one.  Only 
now had it happened.  So they prayed 
that if it were to please the ancestral 
spirits, that the child would be a boy. 
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Yib i gargeal ea rea piin neam ma beaq ni 
ba moqon. Qeree qu ra chugöliy ni ri ba 
feal’ rogon yaa ri ba duuy roorow.  Ka ra 
naang ni ka ra mus ko bitiir ni ri 
taqareeb.  Qeree qu ra chugöliy ngea 
madaq ko ngiyaal’ ni kea taaw nga 
yangarean ni raa yog ni ngea maabgol. 

The woman became pregnant and it was 
a boy.  They took good care of him for 
the cherished him.  They cared for him 
and the time came when he could get 
married. 

Yaen i reeb ea rraan mea gaqar ea 
chiitinangin ea rea pagäl neam, 
“Chiiney, tam, ea gu bea leam naag ni 
wun’uug ea nga mu maen mu feek beaq 
nga mu leqngiy.  Yaa ga bea naang faag 
ni ka gu labthir.  Daab kii m’aag rogon i 
m’agm’aag madilean rogon ea tabinaew 
roodaed roog.  Ma ga raa feek beaq ngea 
cheag ngoog ma raa feal’ rogodaed.” 

So one day the boy’s mother said to him, 
“Now, son, it seems to me that you 
should get married.  You understand 
that I am old.  I can no longer take good 
care of our home.  If you take a wife to be 
with me, it will be good for us.” 

Ma qeree yaen ea rea pagäl neam i feek 
reeb ea bpiin ngea leqngiy.  Qeree paer 
ea rea piin neam nga qii qayuweeg ea rea 
chiitinangin ea rea pagäl neam.  Qii 
qayuweeg ko yaen nga maqut ngea 
gubiin ban’ean ni rogon ea maruweel ko 
bpiin u tabinaew.  Qaram rogon ma bea 
pilabthir ea gäl pilabthir neam ni ba 
paapëy. 

So he found a wife and married her.  His 
wife steadily helped his mother.  She 
helped her in the taro patch and in all 
women’s work.  Thus his parents grew 
quickly old. 

Rea pagäl neam ea gubiin ea rraan ma 
maa yaen nga madaay.  Raa reeb ea rraan 
ma rea miit i niig ni kea feek nga 
tabinaew.  Ma raa chëy nii yaen i reeb ea 
rraan ni ka baay ea niig ni ka reeb ea 
rraan ma nga ni n’aeg fa ti neaf ea niig.  
Qeree gaqar fa gäl pilabthir ngaak’, 
“Chiiney, tam, ea qu mu goonopiy 
qurngin ea niig ni nga qu da kaay-eed 
yaa ka yugu mu gaafgow ko bi niir ea 
fitaeq.”  Qeree qaram rogon nii taay.  
Baay i yaen ma goonopraed ko thum’aag 
ni taqareeb ea rraan ea ngea koel. 

Every day the boy went fishing.  Each 
day he brought that day’s fish home.  If 
it happened that there was left-over fish 
one day, it was thrown away [eating 
leftovers the next day is unlucky].  His 
parents said to him, “Son, just work out 
the right amount of fish for us each day; 
this fishing is hard work for you.”  So 
that is what he did.  Each day he caught 
just the fish for that day. 

Qeree yaen i taaw ko rea ngiyaal’ ni ba 
qaram ni ka rii pilabthir ea gäl pilabthir 
neam ni daa ku ruur taaw.  Qeree baay i 
kadbuul mea gaqar fa rea pagäl ko bpiin 
rook’.  “Mu maen mu luum ko gäl 
pilabthir roodow niir.”  Ma qeree yaen fa 
rea piin ngea luum. Nap’an ni bea luum 
fa rea piin ni leqngin fa rea pagäl ko fa 

The time came when his parents were so 
old they could not take care of 
themselves.  In the morning, the boy 
would say to his wife, “Go and cook 
something for our old ones.”  The 
woman went and cooked.  Whilst his 
wife was cooking for them, the boy 
would take one of them to the sea to 
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gäl labthir, ma qeree yaen fa rea pagäl i 
feek ba gayow ngea yaen naag nga 
madaay ngea chamagiy.  Mea maeluk 
naag mea suuluweeg ngea yib i taay ma 
kii feek ba gayow nga kii chamagiy mea 
maelukuy u madaay.  Baay i muuq i 
chamagiy row ngea maelukuy row mea 
liyef row ko gapgip.  Mea thiy row ko 
reang ngea muuq mea k’eeg ea nifiy nga 
laan ea moqawaat u naqun nga qu ra 
roor ngaay. Nap’an ni raa muuq ea rea 
pagäl ney ko ti ney ea maruweel ngea 
nap’an ni kea n’ag ea th’iib rook’ fa gäl 
labthir, ma qeree ra feek ea ggaan nga 
naqun nga ra duruwaqiy fa gäl labthir.  
Ma yow yaen nga fin ra guy ban’ean ni 
nga ra kaay boech. Ku raa baleayaal’ ma 
ku qaraay rogon ea maruweel ni yow raa 
taay ko gäl labthir ney.  Qaraay rogon ea 
pigpiig ni qu ra taay ngaak’ ea gäl labthir 
neam. 

massage him.  Then he would wash him 
and take him back to the house and take 
the other to massage and wash that one 
in the sea.  After massaging and washing 
them, he anointed them with coconut oil 
and put powdered turmeric on them and 
lit a fire for them to warm themselves by.  
When the boy was finished with these 
things and the food was ready, the two 
of them took the food into the house and 
fed his parents.  After that they went to 
manage their own food.  In the evening 
they did the same work for his parents.  
Thus was their service for the two elders. 

Nap’an ni ba qaraay ni kea chuguur ni 
nga raam’ ma qeree ra gaqar ko fa rea 
pagäl ni faakrow, “Chiiney, tam, ea ka 
yigii geel ba magaer ni ka mu taay 
roomow.  Geelngin ea magaer ni gu teaw 
room ea kea maath puluwon kea paag.  
Qeree ba qaraay ba bug i thiin ni nga 
goeg neew ngoom.  Faqän raa riyul’ ni 
baay ea thagith ma qeree sanaa ka raa 
yog ni gu qayuweeg-eew guur. Qeree 
ngea roofean ni ba qaraay ni ngea buuch 
ban’ean room ni ka ri mu naang ni nga 
muum’ ma qeree mu pining mow.  Yaa 
faqän raa gamow raa matooyil ko thiin 
room ma qeree ka mu naang ni riyul’ ni 
baay ea thagith.” 

When the time approached for them to 
die, they said to their son, “Now, son, 
you have worked so hard taking care of 
us.  Your labour for us has surpassed 
what we did for you when you were 
young.  There is something we want to 
say to you.  If it is true that the ancestral 
spirits survive, we might be able to help 
you.  If a time comes when something 
has occurred to you that you are in 
danger of death, call on us.  If we are 
given to give heed to your call, then you 
will know that indeed the spirits 
survive.” 

Qimmoey ba faeluw ko rea binaew neam 
nu Qamun ni nga ni toey yuwaan.  Qeree 
toey ea rea pagäl neam ea yuw ko gäl kea 
niiw ni baay u tafean u roem u Qamun 
ngea m’aay ma daawor i gaman paaq.  
Qeree yaen nga Meay ni ngea guy ba kea 
niiw u ba yaang i binaew rook’ ni baay u 
roem.  Nap’an nii taaw ea ngaraam ma 
baay beaq nii guy ni baay u roem.  Ma 

There was a men’s house in Qamun that 
was to be thatched.  The man cut coconut 
leaves from the two trees next to the 
men’s house in Qamun, but there 
weren’t enough.  So he went to Meay to 
a coconut tree there near his house.  
When he arrived there, he was seen.  
That person went and told them in 
Riikeen that he was there.  So the men 
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qeree yaen ngea yaen i yoeg nga Riikeen 
ni baay ea rea pagäl neam u roem.  Qeree 
yib ea girdiiq nu Riikeen ea nga raam. 
Nap’an nii taaw ma ka fin i saak’iy nga 
dakeän ea teas rook’ ni ngea th’aeb ea 
yuw.  Mea gaqar ea pi girdiiq nu Riikeen 
neam, “Guur ea tafënaam ea laang ea 
dabaq yaa nga gu liiq-eed guur.”  Qeree 
qu ni paag ea dilaek ngaak’ nga laang.  
Ma rii feal’ waqathaan riy yaa ba n’uw ea 
kea niiw neam ni daa qii taaw fa pi 
dilaek ngaak’ nga laang.  Qeree puruuy’ 
ea pi girdiiq nu Riikeen neam ni nga ni 
leak nga laang.  Ma faqän ni leak nga 
laang ma qeree qii poef ea quchub ngea 
mareaw nga qii yoen’ ngooraed nga 
buut’, qeree dea yog ni nga ni leak nga 
laang.  Ma ku niib ni puruuy’ ni nga ni 
keer ea rea kea niiw neam.  Qeree niib ni 
keer qangean ea rea kea niiw neam ni 
ngea thig. 

from Riikeen came there.  When they 
arrived, he had just stood on his teas 
[supporting stick nailed to the trunk] to cut 
some branches.  The men from Riikeen 
said, “Your home from now on is in 
Heaven because we are going to kill 
you.”  They threw spears at him.  But he 
was lucky for the tree was tall and they 
couldn’t reach him.  The men from 
Riikeen then decided to climb up after 
him.  But when they tried, he pulled off 
drinking and ripe coconuts and threw 
them down on them, so they couldn’t get 
up.  Then the discussed cutting down the 
tree.  They started to cut the trunk of the 
tree to fell it. 

Kea paer ea rea pagäl neam u laeng ni ka 
rii rus naag qiir yaa kea naang ni ngea 
yim’.  Mea yaen i m’aag ea yabachbach 
ko buuth ko fa rea kea niiw.  Qaram 
rogon ma bea guy ni ri ba pëy rogon ea 
maruweel ni bea taay fa pi girdiiq u 
buut’.  Qeree paer nga qii leam ma ri bea 
maath ea liyab ko maang ea ngea fal’eag. 

Now the boy up in the tree was very 
afraid that he would die.  He wrapped 
some young leaves around the trunk.  He 
saw that the men below were working 
very fast.  He thought and thought but 
could think of nothing he could do. 

Qeree yigi qii leam mea yib ngaen’ fa rea 
bug i thiin nii yoeg fa gäl labthir rook’ 
ngaak’. Qeree poef ba milooyir ngea 
rugoey nga p’eebugul ba quchif ngea 
kur.  Mea puqög nga dakeän loelugean 
mea pining fithingaan fa gäl labthir 
rook’.  Mea yoeg qiir ngoorow ni qaraay 
rogon saalapean. 

Then he thought of what his parents had 
said to him.  He plucked a tiny immature 
coconut and pierced it with a pointed 
coconut blossom.  He poured the 
contents onto his head and called on the 
names of his parents.  He told them of his 
situation. 

Ka chi ngiyaal’ neam mea sum baang i 
laang nga langaan ea dubchol nu 
Riikeen.  Mea yib ea rea gii laang neam 
ni ri ba pëy ni kea yib ngooraed ni baay 
ea nifeeng riy ngea n’uw ni ba geel.  
Qaram rogon faraam ma ka rii chuguur 
ni ngea thig ea rea kea niiw neam.  
Nap’an nii taaw fa gii laang ngooraed 
ma rii paer fa rea pagäl nga rii chiichiqiy 

Just then a storm burst on the channel in 
Riikeen.  That storm came very fast and 
had strong wind and torrential rain in it.  
It was such that the coconut tree almost 
fell down.  When the storm burst on 
them, the boy hung on tight to those two 
wrapped-around coconut branches and 
the tree fell down.  The boy was stunned.  
When he came to himself, the two 
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paaq ko fa gäl gaaf i buuth ngea kea thig 
fa rea kea niiw.  Mea baalyaang fa rea 
pagäl.  Nap’an nii yaen i tamiilaeng-aen’ 
ma baay ni ba saak’iy naag fa gäl buuth.  
Ma ba paalog ko fa pi girdiiq ni ka ra 
m’aag-eed ea langab ko fa rea kea niiw. 
Daariy beaq nii taay-aen’ ko fa rea pagäl 
chea bea qaaw ea n’uw ni ba geel.  Mea 
miil ngea suul nga tafean. 

unopened coconut branches were 
standing [not sure I have translated this 
correctly].  He was far from those who 
had surrounded the tree.  No one was 
paying any attention to the boy, because 
the fall of the tree was so heavy.  The fled 
to their homes. 

Nap’an ni bea buuch ea pi n’ean ney ma 
fa rea piin ko chaaq ney ea kea diyean ni 
meedalip pulaan.  Qeree gaqar, “Rea tiir 
niir ni ga raa gargealeag ea nga gu 
tunguy fithingaan ni yugu ba thiil.” 

When these things happened, his wife 
was in her seventh month of pregnancy.  
She said, “this child that I am going to 
bear will have a different sort of name.” 

Qeree yib i gargeal fa rea piin rook’ ma 
boechii pumoqon.  Ma qeree gaqar fa rea 
pagäl, “Gaeg ea nga gu pining ea 
ngachal.”  Ma qeree yib i tunguy 
fithingaan ni “Baathagith”.  Qeree ni fiith 
ko maang faan ni kea tunguy ea bi neam 
ea ngachal.  Mea yoeg ni faan ni kea 
tunguy ea riyul’ ni baay ea thagith.  Fin i 
yoeg saalapean ko girdiiq. 

The woman gave birth to a little boy.  
The boy said, “I will name him.”  He 
called him ‘Baathagith’.” [The spirits 
exist].  He was asked why the boy was 
called that.  He said that the reason he 
called him that was that the spirits truly 
live.  Then he told his story to people. 

 

CHINGAAW’ DRUNKENNESS 

Qimmoey beaq ni ba pumoqon ni ba 
qadaag ea chingaaw’.  Qeree reeb ea 
rraan mea yaen ko ching naag.  Yaen nga 
tafean ea maqun rrum.  Mea qunum ea 
rrum nga rii ching naag.  Ma qeree qii 
malaalaang ma bea mak’ar chaam ko 
girdiiq u roem.  Mea puw-aen’ ea chaaq 
ni maa piiq ea rrum ngaak’.  Ma dea fool 
ko thiin rook’.  Qeree deengwaa nga 
tafean ea poeliis.  Mea yoeg ni baay beaq 
u roem ni bea mak’ar chaam.  Ba qadaag 
ni ngea yib ea poeliis nga ni feek ea 
chaaq neam.  Yaa bea yoeg ngaak’ ni 
ngea chuw ma daar chuw. 

There was a man who was fond of 
getting drunk.  One day, he started 
drinking.  He went to the bar.  He drank 
spirits and got very drunk.  He became 
obnoxious and was picking fights with 
people there.  The bartender became 
very angry with him.  But the drunk paid 
no attention to him.  So the bartender 
phoned the police.  He said there was a 
man there starting fights.  He wanted the 
police to come and take him away.  He 
had told him to leave but the man 
wouldn’t leave. 

Qeree yib ea poeliis i feek.  Ma noeg 
ngaak’ fa rea chingaaw’ ni daab kii 
wagëy.  Ma qeree puw ni chaam ngaak’ 
ea poeliis.  Ma ni puw-aen’ boech ngaak’.  
Ma noeg ngaak’ ni ngea yaen nga tafean.  
Mea gaqar ea daab i yaen.  Mea yoeg ea 

The police came and took him.  They told 
the drunk to behave himself.  But he got 
belligerent with the police.  They got 
somewhat angry at him and told him to 
go home.  He refused.  The police told 
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poeliis ngaak’ ni ngea paer u roem u 
tafean ea poeliis. Ma chanea daa noen’ 
nga kaalbuus. 

him to stay there in the police station.  
However, they did not put him in jail. 

Nap’an ni daa ku niir taay-aen’uy ngaak’ 
mea miil.  I miil ngea suul nga tafean ea 
maqun rrum.  Ma nap’an ni ni guy ni kii 
suul ma ku ni pining ea poeliis ba yaay. 

When no one was watching him, he ran 
away.  He returned to the bar.  When 
they saw him returned, they again called 
the police. 

Ma qeree kii yib ea poeliis ba yaay.  Ma 
ni koel nga ni suuluweeg nga tafean ea 
poeliis.  Ma ku ni puw-aen’ boech ngaak’ 
ba yaay.  Ma ni feek ea raen nga ni puqög 
nga dakeän ngea moenur.  Faan ni ka ni 
daram naag ea ngea tar ko chingaaw’.   
Mea moenur ea gaal’ rook’.  Qeree pithig 
ea gaal’ rook’.  Kea mus ni taqa baang ea 
thuw ea magëy u lukngun.  Nap’an nii 
naang ni daa ku niir guy ma kii miil ba 
yaay.  Miil ngea suul nga tafean ea 
maqun rrum. 

The police came again.  They took him 
back to the police station.  They got 
angry at him again.  They took water and 
soaked him with it.  They did that to try 
to wake him up from his drunkenness.  
This soaked his loincloth.  So he took off 
the outer loincloth.  He was now wearing 
only a single loincloth [like a child, going 
around in his underwear].  When he knew 
he was not being watched, he ran away 
again.  He ran and returned to the bar. 

Nap’an nii taaw nga raam ma kea 
satartar boech ko chingaaw’.  Paer ea 
girdiiq nga qu ni minmin ngaak’.  Ma 
daar naang faan ko maang faan ni yi bea 
minmin ngaak’.  Ma faqän i changar nga 
lukngun, ma daariy ea gaal’ rook’.  Kea 
mus ni taqa baang ea thuw ea kea m’aag.  
Ma qeree rii taamraq.  Mea miil ngea 
suul nga tafean ea poeliis.  Mea feek ea 
kiy ngea look naag qiir u laen ea 
kaalbuus. 

When he arrived there, he was sobering 
up a little.  People were laughing at him.  
He didn’t understand why they were 
laughing at him.  When he looked at his 
waist, he had no outer loincloth.  He only 
had a single under-loincloth.  He was 
very embarrassed.  He ran back to the 
police station.  He took the key and 
locked himself into the jail. 

Qiir ea raam ea toomur nii ching naag.  
Ma daa kii qun ko maqun rrum ba yaay.  
Ku daa kiir qun nga tafean ea maqun 
rrum.  Mus ko wub nga Doonguch ma 
ku daa kiir yib.  Goqo paer u qarow ea 
maa taay. 

That was the last time he got drunk.  He 
never drank again, and he never 
returned to the bar.  He never went into 
town again.  He always stayed out in the 
village. 

 

YATAAN BEAQ NI BA 

PUMOQON NII QUN KO 

MAAQ RAAY NGA 

BAALAAW 

A MAN WHO WENT TO 

PALAU TO QUARRY 

STONE MONEY 

Kaakaroom ni kaakaroom ea qimmoey 
beaq ni ba pumoqon u roey u Waqab nii 
qun ngaak’ boech ea girdiiq u m’uw ko 

Long ago there was a man here in Yap 
who went with some people for a canoe 
trip.  They travelled to Palau to quarry 
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chuur.  Ra chuur gaed nga Baalaaw ni 
nga ra maaq raay gaed. Raa boech ea 
girdiiq ma reeb ea m’uw.  Raa beaq ma 
kea feek ea paaw rook’.  Faan ea pi paaw 
neam ni ka ni feek ea bachaan ea biliig ni 
ka yi baay u lukngun ea mathaaw ma ni 
kaay. 

out stone money.  Each canoe had its 
own people.  Each person took his own 
provisions for the trip.  The provisions 
were to satisfy their hunger when they 
were in the open sea. 

Raanoed ra taaw gaed nga Baalaaw ma 
yaed yaen ko magow googoyael.  Qu ra 
gëy-eed ea googoyael ni ti ni raa feal’ ea 
googoyael ni nga ni ngoongoliy ea raay 
riy.  Ma qaram ea ra tabab gaed i qän ea 
raay.  Raa beaq ma bea qän ea tii rook’ ea 
raay. 

The travelled until they arrived at Palau, 
where they began to search for marble 
limestone [that stone money is made from].  
They searched for the best limestone, the 
kind that stone money is made from.  
Then they began to cut it out into stone 
money.  Each man worked on his own 
piece of stone money. 

Baay beaq ni ba pumoqon ni ba malmaal.  
Qeree daa qii qun ngaak’ fa pi chaaq ko 
maaq raay.  I digey raed ngea yaen.  Yaen 
u reeb ea binaew nga reeb ni bea paer u 
tafean pi yuu Baalaaw.  Nap’an ni bea 
guruul u roem u laen yuu Baalaaw i yaen 
ma fa pi chaaq ni yaed ea ka ra paer 
naag-eed ea maruweel ni ba geel. Yaed 
bea maaq raay. 

One of the men was lazy.  He didn’t go 
with the others to make stone money.  
He let them go.  He went from one place 
to another amongst the Palauans.  Whilst 
he was fooling around [? guruul – usually 
means a small pond!] amongst the 
Palauans, the others were working hard.  
They were quarrying out stone money. 

Yaen i reeb ea rraan, mea yaen nga ba 
tabinaew u Baalaaw ni bea feek ea waay 
rook’. Ma rea waay neam ea kea mus ni 
ba gaagëy ngea ba weach ea baay u 
laanggin.  Ma qeree qii paer ko rea 
tabinaew neam. Ma faqän i taqaboech 
riy, mea gaqar ea ngea yaen.  Ma nap’an 
ea chuw nii yaen ma kea paag taliin fa 
rea waay rook’ ko fa rea tabinaew. Yaen 
i taaw ngaak’ fa pi chaaq nu Waqab ni 
yaed bea toey fa pi raay. Mea saqaluk 
nga qii yaen u fidik’ ea raay ni kea m’aay 
i toey ka ni thikiy nga buut’.  Ma qeree 
kea feek quwaan ea langad rook’ ni qii 
kunuy.  Qeree qii yaen u fidik’ fa pi raay 
ni kea m’aay i toey.  Ma baay i guy reeb 
riy ni ba qadaag mea puug nga laang 
ngea taay quwaan ea langad rook’ nga 
taanggin.  Mea muuq ma kii miith ngea 
suul ngea yaen ko fa rea tabinaew nii 
paag taliin fa rea waay rook’ riy.  Mea 
yaen i yaeliy ko gi ni ka ma naang nii 

One day, he went to one of the Palauan’s 
houses, taking his personal basket.  His 
basket had only a coconut husking tool 
and some lime [for betel nut] inside.  He 
stayed at that house for a time.  Later, he 
said he would go.  But when he left, he 
forgot his basket at that house.  He went 
to where the other Yapese were 
quarrying stone money.  He wandered 
slowly amongst the pieces of stone 
money that were finished and that were 
lying on the ground.  He would take 
wads of betel nut that he had collected.  
He went around the completed stone 
money.  When he saw one that he liked, 
he lifted it up and put a wad of betel nut 
underneath.  When he was finished, he 
hid himself and went back to the 
Palauan’s house where he had left his 
basket.  He went to the place he knew he 
had left it at but it was not there.  He 
asked the people of the house.  They said 
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digey riy ma daariy.  Ma qeree mea fiith 
girdiqën fa rea tabinaew.  Mea 
lunguraed ea daa ra naang-eed ea gi ni 
baay ea waay rook’ riy.  Ma kea naang u 
waen’ ni pi chaaq neam ea ka ra mithaeg-
eed ma yaed bea baen naag.  Qeree gaqar 
ngooraed, “Nga mu piiq-eed ea rea waay 
roog niir yaa faqän raa daab mu piiq-eed 
ma gu raa yoeg ko kaan roog ngea yib i 
qurufeeg ea rea naam nu Baalaaw ney.”  
Ma dea piiq yuu Baalaaw fa rea waay. 

they didn’t know where his basket was.  
But he knew they had hidden his basket 
and were lying to him.  So he said to 
them, “You must give me back my 
basket.  If you do not, I will tell my 
personal god to come and burn down all 
of Palau.”  But the Palauans did not 
return his basket. 

Mea yaen nga dakeän ea tead ngea 
ngoongoliy ba kargoy. Ma faqän i neap’ 
mea feek qiin i quchif ni ka ni seesey ka 
ni m’aag nga taqa baang.  Mea yaen nga 
tead ko gi ni baay fa rea kargoy riy.  
Qeree yaen i yip’ ea nifiy ko fa pi quchif 
mea m’aag nga p’eebuuk’ fa rea kargoy.  
Mea paag fa rea kargoy nga qii yib nga 
soobuut’ nga dakeän raan’ ea niiw. Ma 
qeree qii yoodorom naag fa rea kargoy 
ngea muuq mea teel gufaan fa rea 
kargoy ngea toelaeng boech nga laang.  
Mea sapagpaag gufaan i yaen ngea rii 
toelaeng nga laan ea laang mea m’aag 
gufaan nga keenggin ba kea gaak’iy.  
Mea paer fa rea kargoy u laeng ni yugu 
bea chaachangëg u laen ea laang i yaen.  
Ma ka baay fa pi quchif u p’eebuuk’ ni 
ka bea yik’ ni ba taataamadaag yaqan. 

He went into the open area and made a 
kite.  When night came, he took some 
coconut buds that were split and tied 
them together.  He went into the open 
where the kite was.  He lit the split buds 
on fire and tied them to the tail of the 
kite.  He let the kite come down onto the 
mouth of the coconut trees.  He did that 
way with the kite and then let the kite go 
back up high.  He let its string go out 
until it got very high and then tied the 
string to the trunk of a tree.  The 
remained up there flying around the sky.  
The burning buds were still there on its 
tail and were very scary-looking. 

Mea chuw u tead ngeab nga laen binaew 
ko fa rea tabinaew ni ka ni mithaeg ea 
waay rook’ riy.  Mea lunguun ngaak’ 
choen fa rea tabinaew, “Qa mu guy-eed 
fa rea kaan roog qaram u laen ea laang.  
Chiiney ea bea yib nga raay, qeree 
gimeed raa piiq fa rea waay roog fa 
daangaay?” 

He came back from the open area into 
the village of the house where they had 
hidden his basket.  He said to the 
inhabitants of the house, “You see my 
personal god up in the sky.  Now he is 
coming, so are you going to give me back 
my basket or not?” 

“Weeniig ngoom tam, gamaed raa piiq. 
Mu maen mu noon ko rea kaan room niir 
ngea gapaes.  Ka gu taamadaag gaed 
ngaak’ yaa raa qurufeeg laen binaew 
roomaed.” 

“Please, sir, we will give it back.  Go 
speak to your god that he may be 
appeased.  We are afraid that he might 
burn our house.” 

Ma qeree niib ni piiq fa rea waay rook’.  
Mea yaen nga tead ngea yaen i th’aeb 
gufaan fa rea kargoy.  Mea qun fa rea 

They brought his basket.  He went to the 
open area and cut the string of the kite.  
They kite flew out of his hand out to sea 
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kargoy u paaq ea nifeeng ngea yaen i 
qaaw nga madaay u wuruq ea naam.  Ma 
qaram ea mea suul ngaak’ fa pi chaaq nu 
Waqab ni yaed bea maaq raay.  Mea 
gaqar fa pi chaaq ni yaed ngaak’, “Baay 
u quw ea tii room ea raay?” 

far from land.  Then he went to the 
Yapese who were making stone money.  
They asked him, “Where are your pieces 
of stone money?” 

Mea gaqar, “Ka gu muuq i ngoongoliy ea 
tii roog ea raay ni ka faraam.” 

He answered, “I finished making my 
stone money some time ago.” 

“Nga ni gëy ea pow room riy.” “Show us the sign of them.” 

“Kea feal’.” “Fine.” 

“Maang ea pow room?” “What is your mark?” 

“Gimeed raa puug reeb ea feaq nga 
laang ni baay quwaan ea langad roog u 
taanggin, ma qaram ea gii roog ea raay.” 

“If you lift up each piece of money, mine 
are the ones with my betel nut wad 
underneath.” 

Ma qeree ra tabab gaed i puug fa pi raay 
nga laang nga qu ra changar naag-eed 
quwaan ea langad u taanggin.  Ma yaed 
pirqeg fa ti neaf ea raay ni baay quwaan 
ea langad rook’ fa rea moqon riy.  Mea 
lunguraed ngaak’, “Soeroem ko fa rea 
pow room.” 

They began lifting the pieces of money to 
find the betel nut wads underneath.  
They found the pieces with the betel nut 
wads of the man underneath.  They said 
to him, “You are right; here is your sign.” 

“Qaram ea tii roog ea raay ea yeq.” “Then those are my pieces of money.” 

Qeree ra paer-eed nga qu ra gamaeliy-
eed ea yafaang nga qii feal’ rogon ea wub 
rooraed nga Waqab.  Ma faqän i yaen i 
feal’ ea nifeeng ma qaram ea ra piig 
naag-eed ea wub.  Ka yaed baay u 
madaay mea geel ea nifeeng ni ba geel 
mea puw ea daay.  Ma qeree gaqar 
ngooraed, “Muun’-eed ea pi raay niir 
roomeed nga madaay yaa raa ligil ea 
m’uw roomeed.” 

They stayed until they had read the 
weather as being good for their return to 
Yap.  When the wind was right, they did 
magic to see about their return.  When 
they were out at sea, the wind became 
strong and the sea was high.  He said to 
them, “You must throw your stone 
money overboard, or the canoe will 
sink.” 

Mea m’aag ea gaaf ko fa tii rook’ ea raay 
mea yoen’ nga madaay.  Ma fa pi girdiiq 
ni yaed ea yigoqo roen’-eed ea raay 
rooraed ni gubiin nga madaay ni daa ra 
m’aag-eed ea gaaf ngaay.  Ma faqän i 
m’aay fa ngii nifeeng ma goqo baay ea tii 
rook’ fa pi chaaq ni yaed u t’aay ea 
reegur.  Mea gaqar ngooraed, “Mu feek-
eed ea tii roomeed ea raay nga laang.” 

But he tied a rope to his stone money and 
threw them into the sea.  The others just 
threw theirs into the sea without tying 
any rope on them.  When the wind died 
down, their money was all at the bottom 
of the sea.  He said to them, “Pull up 
your stone money.” 

“Tii roomaed ea raay ea yigoqo baay u 
t’aay ea reegur.” Mea girengiy ea tii 
rook’ ea raay nga m’uw ma ra baed nga 
raay nga Waqab ni yigoqo fa rea moqon 
ea ka baay ea tii rook’ ea raay. 

“Our stone money is all at the bottom of 
the sea.”  He pulled his money back up 
into the canoe, so when they had 
returned to Yap, he was the only one 
with any stone money. 
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N’EAN NII RIIN’ MEA 

SUM EA MILNGAAY NGA 

WAQAB 

HOW THE LOWER 

CASTE CAME TO BE 

Kaakaroom ni kaakaroom u roey u 
Waqab ea daariy ea milngaay ma daariy 
ea piiluung.  Taqareeb rogon ea girdiiq 
ni gubiin.  Ma yugu raa beaq ma qiir 
rook’, ma bea riin’ ea ti ni ba qadaag.  Ma 
ngiyaal’ i n’ean neam ma qimmoey ba 
doonguch nga laan ea leelequch u 
Rumung ni Siipin fithingaan.  Ma 
qimmoey beaq ni ba pumoqon ko rea 
doonguch nu Siipin neam ni baay ba 
daraaw ni faak.  Qii chuguliy u laen ba 
liib ni baay u charean ea daay. 

Long ago in Yap, there was no 
distinction between the chiefly caste and 
the ‘children’ caste.  All people were the 
same.  Each person was just who he was; 
each one did what he wished.  At that 
time, there was an island north of 
Rumung called Siipin.  There was a man 
there in Siipin who had a pet turtle.  He 
took care of it in a sea-water pit next to 
the sea. 

Reeb ea rraan mea yib ea daay ni ba geel 
ngea matharow fa rea liib.  Mea miil fa 
rea daraaw.  Ma faqän i reeb ea rraan riy 
ni kea m’ing paaq ea daay, mea yib fa rea 
moqon nu Siipin i yaeliy fa rea daraaw ni 
faak.  Ma daa kii moey.  Ma qeree yib nga 
raay nga Waqab ni bea gaaweeg ma bea 
fiith marungaqagean ngaak’ ea girdiiq i 
yaen.  Ma faqän i naang ni kea feang 
beaq u Qokaaw ma qaram mea yib i paer 
ngaak’ ea chaaq neam nu Qokaaw.  Bea 
guy rogon ea n’ean ni raa riin’ mea 
fuluweeg ea chaaq neam fa rea daraaw 
ni faak. 

One day, a great wave came that 
swamped the pit.  The turtle fled.  When 
the sea had receded, the man from Siipin 
came to see his pet turtle.  It was no 
longer there.  He came here to Yap 
asking people about it.  When he found 
out that someone from Qokaaw had 
found it, he went and stayed with the 
man from Qokaaw.  He was trying to 
find a way to get his pet turtle back. 

Qu ra paer-eew ni booqor ni booqor ea 
rraan.  Mea yaen i roofean neam mea 
yoeg fa qa nu Siipin ngaak’ fa qa nu 
Qokaaw ni ngea piiq ea rea daraaw rook’ 
neam.  Mea gaqar fa qa nu Qokaaw ea 
daab i piiq yaa faak. Ma qaram ea mea 
kireeb-aen’ fa qa neam nu Siipin.  Mea 
leam naag ni ngea riin’ ban’ean ko chaaq 
neam nu Qokaaw ni nga rii gaafgow riy. 

The two stayed there for many days.  
One day, the man from Siipin asked the 
man from Qokaaw to give back his 
turtle.  The man from Qokaaw said he 
would not, for it was his pet [faak – 
literally his child; low caste villages are 
‘children’ of chiefly villages].  The man 
from Siipin was sad.  He decided he was 
going to to something bad to the man 
from Qokaaw. 

Qeree reeb ea rraan mea yib ea pumoqon 
u roem u Qokaaw ni nga ra chigiy-eed ea 
faeluw rooraed.  Ma qaram mea m’oon 
ea chaaq neam nu Siipin ngea makaath 
naag ko chaaq neam nu Qokaaw. Yoeg 

One day the men from Qokaaw came 
calling them to repair the roof of their 
men’s house.  The man from Siipin went 
first, to plot against the man from 
Qokaaw.  He told the men from Qokaaw 
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ngaak’ ni ngea yoeg ko pumoqon nu 
Qokaaw ni ngea mang yow ea nga ra 
chigiy-eew ea rea faeluw neam.  Qeree 
yoeg fa rea pumoqon nu Qokaaw ko 
pumoqon nu roem ni nga ni paag faan ea 
chigiy ngoorow.  Baay i mang yow ea ra 
chigiy-eew ea rea faeluw neam.  Ma 
qaram ma ni paag faan fa rea faeluw 
ngoorow ni ngea mang yow ea ra chigiy-
eew. 

that he and the man from Qokaaw 
would roof the men’s house.  So the man 
from Qokaaw told the other men from 
Qokaaw to leave the roofing to them 
two.  It would be they two who would 
do the job.  So the men from Qokaaw left 
it to those two to do the job. 

Faqän ra suulow nga tabinaew roorow 
mea fiith fa qa nu Siipin fa rea moqon nu 
Qokaaw.  Fiith ko pi qa ni ka yaed baay 
u ba yaang ni baay thaqraed.  Girdiiq ni 
raa yog ni nga ra nonow ngooraed nga ra 
baed ra qayuweeg-eed yow i chigiy ea 
rea faeluw neam.  Ma qaram mea beqeg 
fa rea moqon qorean ea girdiiq ko rea 
naam ney ni baay thaqraed.  Ma qaram 
mea gaqar fa qa nu Siipin ko fa rea 
moqon, “Nga da wear gow. Nga mu 
maen u roey u taan ea baqa ni ngael nga 
mu madaq nga Nimgil.  Ma gu waen u 
roey nga gu madaq nga Fanif ma gu 
cheal nga baqa ni ngeak ma gadow 
madaq nga Gachlaaw.  Ma qaram ea ka 
da naang-eew qorean ea girdiiq ni raa 
yog ni ngea qayuweeg dow ko rea chiig 
ney.” 

When they two returned home, the man 
from Siipin spoke to the man from 
Qokaaw.  He asked about people around 
who would have cord [for tying bundles of 
thatch].  People whom they would be 
able to ask to come help them fix the 
roof.  The man then counted the people 
in that area who would have cording.  
The man from Siipin said, “Let’s split up.  
You go there to the west as far as Nimgil.  
I will go as far as Fanif and then turn 
east, and we will meet at Gachlaaw.  
Then we will know how many people 
who can help us with this roofing.” 

Ma qaram ma yow riin’ ni qaram rogon.  
Ma faqän raanow ra gaak gow nga 
Gachlaaw ma raa ba gayow ma kea noon 
nga boech ea girdiiq.  Ma ku raa boech ea 
pi girdiiq neam ma kii noon nga boech ea 
girdiiq ni yaed ma naang-eed yaed. 

So that is what they did.  When they 
arrived at Gachlaaw, each spoke to 
various people.  Each of these then spoke 
to several others whom they knew. 

Faqän i taaw ko fa roofean ni nga ni 
chiig, ma goqo yib fa pi girdiiq.  Ra baed 
ra toey-eed ea yuw nga ra lifith-eed.  Ma 
yaed chigiy fa rea faeluw ni ka fa roofean 
neam ngea m’aay.  Ma qaram ea ka rii 
falfal-aen’ ea girdiiq nu roem u Qokaaw.  
Ma qaram ma yaed puruuy’ ni nga ni 
kunuy ea ggaan. Ggaan ni nga ni piiq ko 
pi chaaq neam ni puluwon ea magaer 
rooraed.  Mea paer riy ni yaed ea nga qu 
ra chigiy-eed ea rea faeluw neam.  Ma 

When the day for the roofing arrived, all 
those people came.  They went and cut 
palm branches and laced them together.  
They roofed that men’s house in that 
same day.  The people from Qokaaw 
were very happy.  They discussed the 
food they would gather.  The food that 
was to thank them for their labour.  For 
it was them who were to roof that men’s 
house.  But they all agreed that their 
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qaram ea ma qu ni liiq taban ea magaer 
rooraed nga ban’ean ni nga qu ni piiq 
ngooraed ni ba ggaan fa ba kea mareaw. 

thanks would be sufficient if they were 
just given food or a copra tree. 

Ma ngiyaal’ neam u roey u Waqab ea ri 
ba moqmaaw’ ea ggaan ngaak’ qorean ea 
girdiiq.  Ba gaaq ni goqo wachëq ngea 
fasur ko dinaey ngea mareaw ea qiir ea 
yi bea kaay ni gubiin ea rraan. Qeree 
faqän i rungaqag ea girdiiq ea bi neam ea 
ngoongol ma qaram ma yugu raa beaq 
mea miil i yib ngea qun ngaay ni faan ko 
ggaan.  Yaa ri daab i siy ni yaed raa riin’ 
ba n’ean ku beaq ma raa ni piiq 
puluwraed.  Yi maa piiq ea ti ni th’abii 
faafaaleal’ ea ggaan ni faan ko magaer 
rooraed. 

Now at that time in Yap, food was scarce 
for everyone.  It was mainly wachëq [a 
kind of not very desirable fruit] and banana 
shoots and copra that was everyday 
food.  When people heard about the plan 
to give food, everyone came running.  
For it seemed certain that if you did 
some work for someone, they would 
feed you.  They gave the very best food 
as thanks for the labour. 

Qaram ea n’ean nii riin’ mea sum ea 
milngaay ni faan ko girdiiq ni qii miil i 
yaen ngea qun ko maruweel ku beaq.  
Ma ni piiq puluwon ngaak’ ni ggaan.  
Nap’an ni goqo naang ea girdiiq ea bi 
neam ea paaq ma faqän raa ba gaafgow 
beaq ma qaram ea ngea guy rogon 
ban’ean ni ngea riin’ ngaak’ ea qa ni ba 
feal’ rogon.  Yaa nga ni piiq boech ea 
ggaan ngaak’. Boech ea girdiiq ea maa 
yaen ni ngea chigiy ea naqun ku beaq.  
Ma boech ea maa yaen ni maa feek ea 
l’uud ni fean beaq.  Ma boech ea girdiiq 
ea maa yaen ni ngea fool, fa k’eeyaag ea 
yaam’. 

That was how the low caste – milngaay – 
run-to-it – came to be, because of the 
people who ran to work for someone.  
They were given food as work.  When 
everyone knew of this, when someone 
was hard up, he would go to someone 
who was well off to work for him.  
Because he would be given food.  Several 
people would go to roof someone’s 
house.  Some would go gather firewood 
for someone.  Some would go as 
servants, or would bury someone’s 
dead. 

Qaram ea n’ean nii riin’ mea sum ea 
milngaay ngea piiluung.  Qa ni booqor 
ea ggaan rook’ ea ba piiluung.  Ma qa ni 
ba gaafgow ea ba milngaay.  Yaa bea miil 
i yaen ko qa ni piiluung yaa ngea 
maruweel rook’ ngea yog boech ea 
ggaan ngaak’.  Ka qaram nap’an i yib 
ngea madaq ko chiiney ma ka baay ni 
daawor i thiil.  Yaa milngaay ea daariy 
tafean yaa tafearaed ea baay rook’ ea qa 
ni yaed maa tathiy paaq rook’.  Piiluung 
ea maa piiq tafean ea milngaay ni faan ea 
nga qu ra riin’-eed lunguun. 

That is how low-caste and chiefly-caste 
[milngaay and piiluung] came to be.  He 
who had much food was chiefly.  He 
who had little was low-caste.  Because he 
would run to the chiefly one to work for 
him to get food.  It has been like that 
from that time to now and has not 
changed.  Low-caste people have no 
property; their property belongs to those 
who have authority over them.  Chiefly 
persons provide property for low-caste 
people because the chiefly ones have 
authority over them. 
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N’EAN NII RIIN’ MEA 

SUM EA TABUGUL NGEA 

PIMILNGAAY NGEA 

BOECH YALDAED YUU 

WAQAB 

HOW CHIEFLY CASTE 

AND LOW CASTE CAME 

INTO BEING AND SOME 

OF OUR YAPESE 

CUSTOMS 
Kaakaroom ni kaakaroom ma qimmoey 
beaq ni ba pumoqon u Siipin.  I yib i paer 
nga Rumung nga ba binaew ni yuu 
Buluwol fithingaan.  Rea pumoqon 
neam ea qimmoey boech i daraaw ni 
faak ni kea kuruuf p’eebuuk’ kea m’aag 
ea gaaf ngaay.  Qeree maa yiluuy u taan 
ea chabag u tafean yaa baay ea tabinaew 
rook’ u charean ea daay.  Qurngin ea 
kaakadbuul ngea baleayaal’ ma maa 
yaen i piiq gaan.  Qeree chuguliy i 
chuguliy ea... ngea gaaq ni kea 
goonap’an ea feekean beaq ni ba piqilal 
ni ba geel. 

Long ago there was a man from Siipin.  
He came and lived in Rumung in a 
village called Buluwol.  The man had a 
pet turtle whose shell he had pierced the 
end of and tied a cord to it.  He would tie 
it under the wall at his house, for his 
house was by the sea.  Every morning 
and evening, he would go and feed it.  
He took care of it until it grew up to the 
size that a strong man would be needed 
to carry it. 

Mea roofean i n’ean neam mea yib ea 
nifeeng ni ba geel. Ma ku ba yagag ea 
daay ngaay.  Gaaq i gaaq ea daay ngea 
yib nga qarow.  Qeree miit ea rea 
pumoqon nu Siipin neam i gachoworiy 
ea chugum rook’ nga qarow ko gi ni ba 
paalog ko daay.  Mea paag taliin fa rea 
daraaw ni faak ni dea yog ni ngea 
gafaeliy nga baang. 

One day a strong wind came.  And a 
high sea came with it.  The sea grew and 
grew and came onto the land.  The man 
gathered together all his belongings and 
took them inland, far from the sea.  But 
he had forgotten his pet turtle that he 
was unable to protect. 

Faqän i gapaes ea nifeeng ma kea suul ea 
daay, mea yib i yaeliy fa rea daraaw ni 
faak.  Ma faqän i yib i yaeliy ma daa kii 
moey.  Ma qeree rii kireeb-aen’ ngaay.  
Qeree suul ngea yaen i paer nga 
tabinaew rook’ nga yugu qii leam ni 
maath ea liyab. 

When the wind and the sea had calmed, 
he came looking for his pet turtle.  When 
he looked, it was no longer there.  He 
was very sad.  He sat at home trying to 
think of what to do, but could think of 
nothing. 

Ma rea moqon nu Siipin neam ea ba taa 
piig ma baay ea bëy ni qaar rook’.  Qeree 
kea yaen i toey boechii naqun nga taban 
ba yaang i reech u charean tafean.  Kea 
yarooriy ko malaang kea yaen i taay ea 
banood rook’ ngaay. 

Now the man from Siipin was good at 
divination, and he had a charm made of 
qaar [a kind of tree] that he could use.  He 
went and built a little house at the end of 
a bank next to his home.  He fenced it 
with stone and went and put his charm 
there.   

Yaen i gaman ea meedalip fean fa rea 
daraaw ni faak ni kea yaen nga ba yaang.  
Ma qeree i feek boechi lëy i paqngin ea 

Seven days had gone by since his pet 
turtle had disappeared.  He took a stick 
of qaar to divine with.  He performed a 
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qaar ni fean ni maa bëy ngaay.  Ma qii 
th’aeb ea bëy ko fa rea daraaw ni faak.  
Ma qeree qii naang ko bëy ni rea daraaw 
ni faak neam ea daawor i yaen nga baang 
ni daab kii suul.  Qeree taay ngea yaen i 
meereeb fean ma daawor i rungaqag 
marungaqagean.  Ma kii suul ngea yaen 
ko fa chii naqun ni tafean ea banood 
rook’.  Mea yaen i fal’eag boechi yaang i 
raad u roem u charean ea chii naqun ni 
tafean ea banood rook’ neam.  Mea 
k’afk’afeag noechii malaang riy ni ba 
kaahool yaqan u buut’.  Mea taay ea 
mathiil riy.  Mea piig ngaay ni boechi 
yaang ea ngea mang tarëgean pi yuu 
qarow.  Ma boechi yaang ea ngea mang 
tarëgean ea pimilngaay. Ma qaram mea 
suul nga tafean.  Ma qii yoeg ko girdiiq 
ni daab ki qii yaen ea girdiiq nga laan ea 
yaroor ko fa chii naqun rook’.  Yaa ba 
tabugul ni ba taliiw.  Ma raa yaen beaq 
ea nga raam ma raa qaf machaan ngea 
buuch ban’ean rook’ fa qer ea yim’.  Yaa 
kea leam naag ni raa guy beaq ea n’ean 
ni kea ngoongoliy ma raa sanaa nga faan 
ea n’ean ni bea riin’. Kea leam naag ni 
ngea yoqor thael naag yuu roey u 
Waqab. 

charm for his pet turtle.  He learnt from 
his divination that his pet turtle had not 
gone away irretrievably.  He waited 
until nine days had passed without his 
hearing about the turtle.  He returned to 
his divination hut.  He set out a certain 
space next to his divination hut.  He lay 
some stones lined up in the shape of a 
square.  He placed a boundary to it.  He 
prayed over it that part of it would 
become the sail of those inland [I don’t 
understand what this means].  Part of it 
would become the sail of low-caste 
people.  Then he went home.  He said to 
people that no one should go inside the 
fence around his divination hut.  Because 
it was consecrated and forbidden.  If 
someone went there, the sacredness 
would go onto him and something 
would happen to him, or he might die.  
For he thought that if someone saw what 
he had done, that might work out what 
he was trying to achieve.  He was trying 
to make Yap into a society with social 
classes. 

Qeree faqän i dalip fean nga wuriyal ma 
ku daawor i naang marungaqagean fa 
rea daraaw ni faak.  Mea noon ngaak’ 
beaq ni ba pumoqon ni ba feal’ ea thiin 
roorow ma yow ba bugul i yaroor nii 
gaqar, “Chiiney ea ka rii kireeb-aen’uug 
ko fa rea daraaw ni faakaag.  Qeree nga 
gu gaayiy yaa ri ba mich u wun’uug ni 
ka rii feang beaq kea faakaay.” 

After three days, he still didn’t know 
where his pet turtle was.  He spoke to a 
man who was his neighbour and friend, 
“I am sad at the moment because of my 
pet turtle.  I’m going to search for it.  I am 
certain that someone has found it and 
kept it.” 

Ma qaram mea yaen ngea gaayiy u 
Rumung ni gaqngin ma dea pirqeg.  Mea 
qaf nga Fanif ngea gaayiy u taan ea baqa 
ni ngael ea Fanif ma dea pirqeg.  Mea qaf 
nga Weeloey mea yib ngea madaq nga 
Qokaaw. Mea yib i pirqeg fa rea daraaw 
ni faak ni kea feang beaq ni ba pumoqon 
u Min’iy.  Reeyoeg fithingaan ea rea 
pumoqon neam.  Kea yaen Reeyoeg i 

He searched all over Rumung but did 
not find it.  He crossed over to Fanif and 
searched in the west of Fanif but didn’t 
find it.  He crossed to Weeloey and got to 
Qokaaw.  There he found his pet turtle, 
that had been found by a man from 
Min’iy.  Reeyoeg was his name.  Reeyoeg 
had tied down the turtle in the stream.  
He went and saw the turtle and 
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yiluuy fa rea daraaw nga manaeluul’.  
Yaen i pirqeg fa rea daraaw ma rii poey 
ni qiir.  Mea chaachangar mea guy fa rea 
pumoqon nu Min’iy nga tafean.  Mea 
leak i yaen ngea yaen i fiith ko miniiq ea 
faak ea rea daraaw neam.  Faqän i yaen i 
fiith mea gaqar fa rea moqon i Reeyoeg 
ngaak’, “Ma qa moeg tam, ga boechii 
chaaq u quw? Ma maang faan ni ga bea 
fiith ea rea niig ni faakaag neam?” 

recognised it.  He looked and saw the 
man from Min’iy at his house.  He went 
and asked him whose the turtle was.  
When he asked him, Reeyoeg said, “Say, 
sir, where are you from?  Why are you 
asking about this pet of mine?” 

Mea gaqar fa rea moqon nu Siipin, “I 
gaeg ea gu boechii chaaq qaraay u 
Rumung.  Ka rii guub ni gu bea gaayiy 
reeb ea daraaw ni faakaag ni kea yaen 
nga ba yaang.  Ri ku boed yaqan ea bi 
ney.  Ma ku qaraay gaqngin.” 

The man from Siipin answered, “I am 
from Rumung.  I have come looking for 
a pet turtle of mine that has gone away.  
He looks just like this one.  He is the 
same size.” 

Mea kuuq Reeyoeg u waen’.  Mea gaqar 
ko taafinaey rook’, “Qa moeg!  Rea faak 
ea Siipin ney ni ka yigii yib ma bea leam 
naag ni qiir ea raam faak ea daraaw. 
Qaayiiyoo!  Ka ni kuuq.” 

Reeyoeg mocked him in his mind.  He 
said to his household, “Look!  This man 
from Siipin has just come thinking that 
this is his pet turtle.  Hahaha!  What an 
idiot!” 

Ma dear naang Reeyoeg ni rea moqon 
neam ni yow bea noon ea riyul’ ni beaq 
u Siipin.  Ri bea leam naag ni beaq u 
Rumung.  Mea gaqar ngaak’ ni kea lifith 
l’ugun.  “Qa moeg, tam.  Bi ni ba qer ea 
daraaw u manaeluul’ ni ka gu yiluuy ea 
ka faakaag.  Gu koel u madaay ni ka ba 
qachiichiig. Ma gu chuguliy kea gaaq. 
Qeree qa moeg tam, ka fin mu gaafgow 
ma kea tagaan-aen’uug ngoom.  Yaa 
sanaa bi ni ba qer ni faakaam ea daraaw 
ea kea yim’ fa kea suul nga madaay.” 

Reeyoeg didn’t know that in truth this 
man was from Siipin.  He thought he was 
really from Rumung.  He said to him that 
he was lying.  “Say, man.  This turtle here 
in the stream is mine.  I caught it in the 
sea when it was little.  I raised it up to 
this size.  I feel sorry for you.  Maybe 
your pet turtle has died, or has returned 
to the sea.” 

Ma rii kireeb-aen’ fa rea moqon nu Siipin 
ko thiin ni kea yoeg Reeyoeg ngaak’.  Yaa 
kea naang ni kea kuuq naag u waen’.  Ma 
ku kea lifith l’ugun ngaak’.  Ma chanea 
mea gaqar fa rea moqon nu Siipin ku 
Reeyoeg, “Kea feal’.  Ma chanea 
wun’uug ea daab i siy ni kea pirqeg 
beaq.  Yaa gu yiluuy ngea muuq ma ku 
baay ea gapees riy ni ba lear i moor. Ma 
chanea kea yog.  Baay i gabuul ma ku gu 
gaayiy i yaen nga baang yaa daqir ea kea 
neap’.” 

The man from Siipin was very sad at 
what Reeyoeg had said to him.  He knew 
that Reeyoeg despised him.  And he had 
lied to him.  However, the man from 
Siipin said to Reeyoeg, “All right.  But I 
think someone has find him.  I had tied 
him down to a stick of thick bamboo.  
Anyway, all right.  Tomorrow I will look 
some more, for now it is night.” 
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Ma qaram ma yow paer u roem.  Ma 
faqän i reeb ea rraan riy ni ra qod gow, 
mea gaqar Reeyoeg ngaak’, “Chiiney ea 
mu soen ngea taqa boech ma gadow guy 
reeb ea quchub mu qunum. Ma ga kaay 
reeb ea mareaw ma qeree fin mu maen.” 

The stayed on there.  One day, when 
they awoke, Reeyoeg said to him, “Now, 
in a bit, we will find a drinking-coconut 
for you to drink.  Then you will eat some 
copra, and then go on your way.” 

Qeree faqän i taqaboech ni ka ra muuq 
ko qabiich ma ra paer nga qu ra 
sabaathiin gow.  Ma bea piig ea rea 
moqon nu Siipin neam ko qa neam i 
Reeyoeg.  Bea fal’eag qiir ngea thiin 
rook’ u waen’.  Ma bea mangiing’ naag 
lunguun u waen’ ea qa neam ma daariy 
boechii naaqab ku Reeyoeg.  Qeree qu ra 
thiin gow ma ri bea fal’eag ea qa nu 
Siipin ea thiin.  Yaa qaram ea kea leam 
naag ni ngea paer ko chaaq neam i 
Reeyoeg yaa ngea baen naag.  Qeree 
faqän ra paer-eew nga qu ra thiin gow 
ma dear naang ma bea yaen ea yaal’.  
Mea yaen i baleayaal’ ma qaram ma ku 
ra paer-eew u roem u Min’iy.  Ma faqän 
kii reeb ea rraan ma ku qer i taay.  Ma 
qaram ma qu ra paer-eew u roem. 

A little later, when they had finished 
eating, the remained a while chatting.  
And the man from Siipin was doing an 
enchantment on Reeyoeg.  He was 
making himself to be liked in Reeyoeg’s 
mind.  His spell prevailed on Reeyoeg 
without his knowing it.  So they talked 
for a while and the man from Siipin 
talked very well.  He decided he would 
stay there with Reeyoeg and trick him.  
So they stayed there talking, until the 
sun was going down.  In the evening, 
they two stayed there in Min’iy.  The 
next day, it was the same.  They two 
stayed there. 

Ma chaaq neam i Reeyoeg ea baay beaq 
ni bpiin ni leqngin.  Qeree faqän baay i 
kaakadbuul ni ni qod ma qii paer ea gäl 
pumoqon neam nga qu ra thiin.  Ma 
qeree yigi qii gun’guun’ ea rea piin neam 
yaa bea qall-aen’ ko gäl pumoqon neam 
ni ka yugu ra paer naag ea thiin.  Ma ku 
kea kireeb ea changar rook’ ngaak’ ea rea 
moqon nu Siipin neam.  Ma bea guy fa 
rea moqon nu Siipin ma bea naang ni bea 
puw-aen’ ea rea piin neam ni bachaan. 

Now Reeyoeg had a wife.  In the 
morning when they awoke, the two men 
stayed there talking on.  His wife was 
moaning angrily at the two men who did 
nothing but talk.  She began to resent the 
man from Siipin.  The man from Siipen 
could see this, and knew that the woman 
was angry at him. 

Yaen i gaman reeb ea puul nap’an ni kea 
paer rook’ ea qa nu Min’iy neam.  Ma 
qeree ra toey-eew boechii naqun ni 
Waqab ni dalip diriq ngea yaen i m’aay.  
Ma roen’-eew ea chooch riy.  Ma ku ra 
taay miit ea naqun riy ni qaram ea 
geathiith ngea p’eanaqun.  Qeree gaqar 
fa rea moqon nu Siipin ku Reeyoeg, “Rea 
naqun roodow ney ea lear ni ba qaraay 
ni p’eanaqun ea nga qii paer ni daab i 
qun ea bpiin ngaay.  Yaa ngea paer ni ba 

A whole month passed with him leaving 
with the man from Min’iy.  They built a 
little Yapese house, three fathoms long, 
for him.  They laid the central divider.  
They finished the porch on the front of 
the house.  The man from Siipin then 
said to Reeyoeg, “This house of ours, the 
stick there in front is a marker for where 
women should not go.  It will remain 
sanctified.  If a man comes to see you or 
to see us two, he will stay there.  And this 
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tabugul.  Yaa ngeab reeb ea pumoqon ni 
ngea guy-eem fa ngea guy dow ma ngea 
yaen i paer ngaay.  Mu roey u miit ea 
naqun ea baqa ni ba qaraay ni ba tabugul 
ko rea chooch ni ba qer u thiliin ea qiir ea 
nga qu da paer-eew riy.  Daab qii yib ea 
rea piin ni leqngim niir ngaay.  Ma baqa 
ni ba qaram ni toqor ea rea chooch niir ea 
qiir ea nga qii paer ea rea piin room niir 
riy.  Ma daab qu da paer-eew boech riy 
yaa ba taqay.” 

part in front of the house that is set apart 
by the dividing beam is where you and I 
will sit.  Your wife there must not go 
there.  The other ‘unclean side of that 
beam is where the woman can go.  You 
and I will not go there because it is 
‘unclean.’” 

Rea naqun roorow neam ea ri ba geel ea 
thiil riy ko naqun ko yugu girdiiq ea 
ngiyaal’ neam.  Yaa naqun ea ngiyaal’ 
neam ea boed rogon ea naqun nu Ngeek.  
Yugu taqareeb ni ba gaaq ni ba rungrung 
ni daariy miit ea naqun ngea p’eanaqun 
riy.  Ma ku daariy ea chooch riy. Ma 
daariy ea taqay ngea tabugul riy. 

That house of theirs was very different 
from the houses of most people at that 
time.  Most houses at that time were just 
like the houses of the outer islanders 
[Ulithi, Woleai, etc].  They were just a 
single room with no front porch, and no 
dividing beam.  There was no unclean 
and high part to it. 

Qeree kea san’uun’uw nap’an boech 
mea gaqar ea qa nu Siipin neam ngaak’ 
Reeyoeg, “Chiiney ea nga da toey-eew 
boechi reeb ea naqun ni ngea mang 
taqang roodow.  Nga qu da luum gow 
riy yaa daab da taqa ba th’iib gaed ea rea 
piin room niir.  Yaa daa guur maa mang 
ko bpiin.” 

A little while later the man from Siipin 
said to Reeyoeg, “Let us built a little 
cookhouse for us.  We will cook there, so 
that we don’t use the same pots as your 
wife.  We don’t mix with women.” 

Ma qaram ma yow riin’ ni boed rogon ni 
kea yoeg.  Ma faqän i m’aay ea taqang 
roorow ma qu ra luum riy.  Ma qaram ea 
fin ku ra toey reeb ni ngea mang taqang 
ko rea piin ku Reeyoeg neam.  Ma qaram 
ea mea yaen i paer ni l’agruw ea th’iib 
rooraed.  Mea kii gaqar ku Reeyoeg, 
“Rea piin room niir ea faqän raa nga qii 
luum roodow ma qaram ea thingar qii 
ruuq paaq yaa ngea chuw yaraan u paaq.  
Ma ngea yog ba kean ea qoeng ni nga qii 
m’aag ngea ngael’ ngaay.  Ngea chuw u 
fithik’ ea taqay ngea tabugul naag qiir 
ma qeree fin i luum roodow.” 

So they did as he said.  When the 
cookhouse was finished, they cooked 
there.  Then they built a cookhouse for 
Reeyoeg’s wife.  Thus there were 
separate pots for them.  He said to 
Reeyoeg, “Your wife there, if she is to 
cook for us, must ruuq paaq [ruuq her 
hands – I don’t know what ruuq means here] 
to remove the effects of her period from 
her hands.  She needs a grass skirt to 
change into, to escape from the 
uncleanness and cleanse herself, then 
she will cook for us.” 

Mea paer riy ni woed rogon ni kea yoeg.  
Ma qaram ea mea sum ea bi ney ea 
yalean ni ngea l’agruw ni th’iib ea baqa 
ni mat’aaw ngea baqa ni gilaey’ ea yuw 
u roey u Waqab.  Kea paer riy ni woed 

Things remained like that.  That is how it 
came about that there should be separate 
pots, and a right and left side [of the 
dividing beam] here in Yap.  It is as the 
man from Siipin said, that there would 
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nii yoeg ea qa nu Siipin ni ngea piireq 
thael ea th’iib ni bea yaen u qurngin 
yangarean ea girdiiq.  Qeree ku ra paer-
eed boech ma kii sunumiy ea dapael.  I 
guy ma ka rii geel ea gaafgow rook’ fa 
rea piin.  Ma qaram ea ka fin i feal’ u 
waen’ ni bachaan fa rea gun’guun’ ni qii 
taay ea rea piin neam. 

be several levels of pots and several 
classes of people.  Things were like that, 
and the custom of menstrual 
uncleanness arose.  He saw that the 
women had a very hard time.  He did it 
because of the moaning that that woman 
did about him. 

Qeree kii reeb ea baleayaal’ ni yow bea 
thiin mea gaqar ngaak’ Reeyoeg, “Qa 
moeg, daariy beaq ni raa gabuul ma ga 
yaen mu fiith?  Raa n’ean fa maang ma 
gadow yaen da feek-eew ba yaang ea 
l’uud i fanaay.  Mea piiq reeb ea mareaw 
ngoodow nga da kaay-eew ma gadow 
taay reeb nga naqun roodow?” Mea 
gaqar Reeyoeg ngaak’, “Kea feal’, baay i 
gabuul ma gu waen nga qa gu deqeriy 
beaq.” 

One evening when they were talking, he 
said to Reeyoeg, “Say, isn’t there 
someone you could go to tomorrow?  We 
could go and get some firewood.  He 
might give us some copra to eat, and we 
put some in our house?”  Reeyoeg 
replied, “All right, tomorrow I will go 
and find someone.” 

Qeree faqän i kaakadbuul mea yaen 
Reeyoeg ngea yaen i fiith beaq.  Mea 
gaqar fa qa neam, “Ka mu magaer ma 
baay i kaakadbuul gabuul, ma gimeew 
yib nga mu piiq-eew ba paaq ea l’uud gu 
fanaay.” 

In the morning, Reeyoeg went to find 
someone to ask.  The person he found 
replied, “All right, in the morning the 
two of you please come and bring me 
some firewood.” 

Ma faqän i taaw ko fa rea rraan ni 
kaakadbuul ma yow yib ko feek l’uud ni 
fean fa rea moqon ni ka ra noon Reeyoeg.  
Mea piiq ea mareaw ngoorow nga ra 
feek-eew nga tafearow nga Min’iy. 

So the next day, the two of them went to 
get firewood for the man Reeyoeg had 
spoken to.  He then gave them copra to 
take home to their house in Min’iy. 

Ma qaram mea paer nga qu ra luung 
gow ko girdiiq ma bea yog ea mareaw 
ngea ggaan roorow.  Faqän kii rungaqag 
reeb ea tabinaew fa reeb ea binaew ea rea 
gaaf i maruweel neam ni kea fal’eag ea 
qa nu Siipin ngea Reeyoeg ma ku ni qun 
ngaay. Ma qaram ea mea fool wook ea 
girdiiq ngea tabinaew ngea binaew ni 
yaed ba gaafgow ni ggaan ko bi ney ea 
yalean.  Ma qaram ma ra paer-eed ni ka 
ra taa pigpiig gaed.  Ma daa ra naang-eed 
ni ka ra milngaay gaed.  Ma qaram ea 
mea garear ea milngaay u roey u Waqab 
kea madaq ko chiiney. 

Thus they remained serving people and 
being given copra and other food.  As 
more and more people began to hear 
about this business of working for 
people and getting fed that the man from 
Siipin and Reeyoeg were doing, others 
did the same.  People from various 
homes and villages who were short of 
food followed the example of this 
custom.  They became servants.  They 
didn’t realise they were become a lower 
class.  Thus the low class spread through 
Yap and continues to this day. 

Ma faqän i paer fa qa nu Siipin ngea guy 
ma ka rii miit-aen’ Reeyoeg ngea fa rea 

So the man from Siipin saw that Reeyoeg 
and his wife were really good at this 
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piin rook’ ko ti neaf ea maruweel.  
Roofean neam mea yaen fa gäl yabgol ko 
maruweel. Mea yaen i feek fa rea daraaw 
ni faak ngea miil ngea suul nga Rumung.  
Ma kea tunguy fithingaan ea pi qa neam 
ngea luung rooraed ni pimilngaay.  
Bachaan ea kea miil ea girdiiq i yaen ko 
bi neam ea yalean.  Ma qaram mea suul 
nga Rumung. Ma kii yaen i piig u taliiw 
rook’ ni nga ri ni fanaay ea pi yalean ni 
ba qaram ni kea yib i sunumiy nga 
Qokaaw.  Ma nga rii paer ea pimilngaay 
u dakeän ea pi qa ni yaed bea luung. 

work.  That day the married couple went 
to work.  So the man from Siipen went 
and took his turtle and returned to 
Rumung.  He thus gave a name and 
service to those people of pimilngaay.  
Because many people ran to that custom.  
Thus he returned to Rumung.  He did 
magic that this custom would be 
established, that he had created in 
Qokaaw.  Thus those who were 
pimilngaay would be set under those 
who had the voice [lung – piiluung means 
‘chief’]. 

 

CHEPIN BEAQ NI BPIIN 

NII YIB U FANIF NGA 

MAAP’ 

THE STORY OF A 

WOMAN WHO CAME 

FROM FANIF TO MAAP’ 
Kaakaroom ni kaakaroom mea yib beaq 
ni bpiin u Fanif nga Maap’.  Rea piin 
neam ea ba kaan boech ma ba girdiiq 
boech.  Qeree yib nga ba binaew u Maap’ 
nu Wachoelaeb fithingaan.  Ma baay ba 
bitiir ni faak ni bea feek ni ka ba qachiig 
ea rea tiir neam.  Ma boechii piin ea rea 
tiir neam. Ra bow ra paer-eew fa chii tiir 
ni faak nga laan ba luul’ ni ba gaaq u 
roem u Wachoelaeb.  Baay ea rea luul’ 
neam u charean ba tabinaew ni 
Qälibaang fithingaan.  Qu ra paer-eew u 
laen fa rea luul’ nga qii duruwoqiy fa rea 
tiir ni faak. Ma bea l’iing ea raen nga 
l’ugun.  Ma yugu bea yoer ea rea tiir 
neam.  Ma ni rungaqag lunguun ko rea 
tabinaew nu Qälibaang neam.  Ma niib 
ngoorow nga ni feek row ko rea 
tabinaew neam.  Qu ni deqeriy fa rea piin 
ko beaq u quw. Mea yoeg ni beaq u Fanif 
ni ba kaan boech ma ba girdiiq boech.  
Qeree noeg ngaak’ ni nga ra paer-eew u 
roem ko rea tabinaew neam.  Mea gaqar, 
“Kea feal’.” 

Long ago, a woman came from Fanif to 
Maap’.  The woman was part spirit, part 
human.  She came to a village in Maap’ 
called Wachoelaeb.   She brought with 
her a small child.  The child was a little 
girl.  She and the little girl went and lived 
in a big stream there in Wachoelaeb.  The 
stream was near a house called 
Qälibaang.  They lived in the stream and 
she took care of her daughter.  She 
would dip water into her mouth.  The 
little girl was always crying.  The people 
from Qälibaang heard her crying.  They 
went and found them and brought them 
into the house.  They asked the woman 
where she was from.  She said that she 
was from Fanif, and that she was part 
spirit, part human.  So they asked her 
and her daughter to stay there at that 
house.  She replied, “All right.” 

Ma qimmoey boechii roed ko dinaey ni 
qaraay ni qii feek fa rea piin.  Qeree 
yuung u roem ko rea tabinaew neam.  

There was a banana shoot there that the 
woman had brought.  She planted it 
there at that house.  They lived at that 
house and she took care of her daughter. 
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Qu ra paer-eed ko rea tabinaew neam 
nga qu ni chugöliy fa rea tiir. 

Ra paer-eed u roem ngea gaaq fa rea tiir.  
Kea gaman ea qaningeeg ea duw 
yangarean.  Ma ku baay ba bitiir ko fa rea 
tabinaew ni ri yow taqa ba yangar.  
Qeree yow maa faafeäl.  Faqän i roofean 
neam ma yow bea faafeäl u laen fa rea 
luul’. Yow bea niing ea sawëy ko luul’ ni 
ngea miit ea yoech i m’uw ni quchif 
roorow riy. Mea cheal fa rea tiir ni faak 
fa rea piin ngea buthug ea sawëy u 
puluwon ea m’uw rook’ fa bi neam ea 
bitiir.  Mea maen’ ea m’uw rook’. 

They lived there until the daughter grew 
up.  She was now four years old.  There 
was another child of the household of 
the same age.  The two of them used to 
play.  One day they two of them were 
playing together in the stream.  They 
were looking for little baskets in the 
stream to put their coconut blossoms in.  
The daughter of the woman turned and 
ruined the basket of the child of the 
house.  But her basket floated. 

Qeree puw-aen’ ea rea tiir neam ni faak 
fa rea tabinaew.  Mea qog faak ea kaan 
ngaak’ fa bi neam ni faak fa rea piin.  Mea 
kireeb-aen’ ngea yoer i yib ko 
chiitinangin.  Mea yoeg ngaak’ ea 
chiitinangin ea n’ean ni kea yoeg fa bi 
neam ea bitiir ngaak’.  Mea gaqar ea 
chiitinangin ngaak’, “Riyul’ tin, yaa gaeg 
ea faakaag guur ni gu ba kaan boech ma 
gu ba girdiiq boech.” 

The daughter of the house became 
angry.  She called the daughter of the 
woman a ‘spirit-child’[an insult].  The 
girl wept and ran to her mother.  She told 
her mother what the other child had 
called her.  Her mother said, “It is true, 
ear, you are my daughter and I am part 
spirit, part human.” 

Mea gaqar fa rea tiir, “Qaram ea nga da 
chuw gow u roey.” 

The little girl replied, “Then let’s go 
away from here.” 

Ra bow ra deeg naag-eew ea yaen mea 
puug fa rea piin reeb ea roed.  Roed ko fa 
rea kea dinaey ni qaraay ni faqän i 
yuung.  Mea th’aeb tunguun ba gaaf i 
raan’ fa rea kea qaraay mea feek ma 
raanow.  Qeree raanow nga tunguun 
binaew u Waalooy u roem u Maap’.  Mea 
piig ko fa rea tiir ni faak. Mea taay nga 
dakeän fa rea gaaf i tunguun ea dinaey.  
Mea taay nga madaay ngea yaen i yaen 
fa rea tiir u madaay ni baay u dakeän fa 
rea gaaf i tunguun ea dinaey.  Yaen u 
laen ea dubchol nu Goofnuw nga feath 
mea maen’ i maen’ ea... nga puluwon 
yuu Tamil.  Ma baay ea fitaeq rook’ ea 
pumoqon nu Qaaf u roem u madaay.  
Yaed bea qathing.  Qeree maen’ fa chii 
piin ngea yaen i qaaw ko fitaeq rooraed.  
Ma yaed feek nga qarow nga ra piiq-eed 
nga ba tabinaew nu Qariib fithingaan ni 

They got ready to go, and the woman 
pulled up a banana shoot.  It was a shoot 
from that banana that she had planted.  
She cut the end of a branch from the 
banana to take with her and they left.  
They went to the end of the village 
Waalooy there in Maap’.  She did magic 
for her daughter.  She placed the girl on 
that banana leaf that she had cut.  She 
put it in the sea and the little girl went far 
out in the sea on top of that banana leaf.  
She went far out through the channel at 
Goofnuw, drifting until she arrived 
opposite Tamil.  Men from Qaaf there 
was fishing in the sea.  They were 
‘qathing-fishing’ [don’t know what kind 
that is].  The little girl floated to where 
they were fishing.  They brought her 
ashore to a house call Qariib in the 
village of Teab there in Tamil.  That 
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baay ko binaew nu Teab u roem u Tamil.  
Rea tabinaew neam ea tafean ea 
piiluung.  Qeree ni piiq fa chii piin i 
faakaay ea rea pumoqon ni ba qaram ni 
beaq ko rea tabinaew neam.  Ni piiq i 
faakaay ni bachaan ea ba niig ni ba gaaq 
yaa ba girdiiq ni kea qaaw ko fitaeq 
rooraed.  Qeree ra piiq-eed ni ngea 
faakaay fa rea piiluung rooraed.  Ma rea 
moqon ko rea tabinaew nu Qariib neam 
ea baay reeb ea buulyal ni faak.  Yow 
taqa ba yangar fa rea tiir ni faak ea kaan. 
Faqän ni piiq fa rea tiir i faakaay fa rea 
moqon ma qeree qii chugöliy row fa bi ni 
faak u taqa baang. Kea paer fa chii piin 
ni faak fa rea pumoqon ni kea walaagey 
fa bi ni ba qaram ea bitiir ni faak ea kaan.  
Ni tunguy fithingaan fa chii piin ni faak 
ea kaan ni Leqmeed.  Qu ra paer-eed ma 
qii faafeäl fa gäl bitiir. 

house was a chief’s house.  So they gave 
the little girl to a man of that house to 
adopt.  They gave her to him as a big fish 
which was a human.  They gave her for 
the chief to adopt.  But the man who 
adopted her there had a little girl of his 
own.  The two girls were the same age.  
When they gave the spirit-girl to him to 
adopt, he raised the two of them 
together.  The daughter of the chief grew 
up as the sister of the spirit-daughter.  
They called the spirit-daughter 
Leqmeed.  They lived together, and the 
two girls played together. 

Chiitamangin fa gäl bitiir ea baay beaq ni 
ba pumoqon u Nimgil u Qanooth u 
Gilmaan’ ni Tamgear fithingaan ni yow 
tafaafeäl.  Maa yib ea qa neam i Tamgear 
i guy ea rea pumoqon neam nu Qariib.  
Faqän i roofean neam meab mea gin ko 
bi ni ba qaram ea buulyal ni ka fin i yib 
ko bi neam ea tabinaew nu Qariib.  Qeree 
deqeriy Tamgear ea chiitamangin fa gäl 
bitiir u marungaqagean ea chii piin ni ba 
qaram ni faak ea kaan.  Ma qeree qii 
weeliy fa rea moqon nu Qariib saalapean 
Leqmeed.  Qii weeliy ngiyaal’ ni ba 
qaram ni ku ra moey-eew ea chiitinangin 
u Wachoelaeb u Maap’.  Qeree gaqar 
Tamgear ngaak’ fa rea pumoqon ni 
tafaafeäl rook’, “Nga mu piiq ea gäl 
buulyal room niir ngoog nga qu ra 
faafeäl gow ea buulyal roog.” 

The father of the two girls had a friend, a 
man from Nimgil in Qanooth in 
Gilmaan’ whose name was Tamgear.  
This Tamgear used to come regularly to 
see the man from Qariib.  One day he 
came and was surprised to see this little 
girl who had just come to Qariib.  
Tamgear asked the father of the two girls 
about this little girl who was a spirit-
child.  The may from Qariib explained 
about Leqmeed.  He told about the time 
when she and her mother had lived at 
Wachoelaeb in Maap’.  Tamgear then 
said to the man who was his friend, 
“Send these two little girls to me so they 
can play with my little girl.” 

Mea gaqar fa rea pumoqon, “Baay i qun 
Leqmeed ngoom.  Bi ni ba qaraay ea 
buulyal ni faak ea kaan.”  Yoeg ni qaram 
rogon yaa dabuun ni ngea piiq fa bi 
neam ea buulyal ni ri faak. 

The man replied, “Leqmeed will go with 
you – this little spirit-child girl.”  He said 
that because he didn’t want his own little 
girl to go with him. 

Qeree yib i qun Leqmeed ngaak’ 
Tamgear nga Nimgil nga Qanooth nga 

So Leqmeed went with Tamgear to 
Nimgil to Qanooth to stay with him.  He 
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qu ra paer-eed.  Ma qaram ea kea 
faakaay fa chii piin.  Qeree qu ra paer-
eed ra paer-eed ngea yib i rugood fa bi ni 
faak Tamgear ea bpiin.  Ma rea piin 
neam ni ri faak Tamgear ea Guruwaan 
fithingaan.  Qeree yib i rugood 
Guruwaan ma daawor i rugood 
Leqmeed.  Qeree qu ra paer-eed ma ri 
yow ba t’uuf ku Tamgear ni taqareeb 
rogon. 

adopted the little girl.  She lived there 
whilst Tamgear’s own daughter grew up 
to marriageable age.  Tamgear’s own 
daughter was called Guruwaan.  
Guruwaan grew to marriageable age, 
but Leqmeed was not yet so old.  They 
lived together, and Tamgear loved them 
both equally. 

Yaen i roofean neam mea yib ea pagäl nu 
Qokaaw u Weeloey nga Qanooth.  Ra 
baed ra guy-eed Tamgear ni ngea piiq 
Guruwaan ni faak ngea qun ngooraed 
ngea mang miispil rooraed. Qeree yoeg 
Tamgear ngaak’ Guruwaan ni faak 
lunguun ea pi pagäl neam.  Mea gaqar 
Guruwaan ea daab i qun yaa dabuun.  
Ma kea dabuy Tamgear ni ngea yoeg 
ngaak’ fa pi chaaq. 

One day young men from Qokaaw in 
Weeloey came to Qanooth.  They came to 
Tamgear, asking him to give them 
Guruwaan his daughter to become their 
men’s house woman.  The man told 
Guruwaan his daughter what the men 
had asked.  Guruwaan refused to go; she 
did not like the idea.  Tamgear didn’t like 
to tell the young men. 

Chanea nap’an nii gaqar Guruwaan 
ngaak’ ea chiitamangin ea daab i qun ma 
bea rungaqag Leqmeed ea thiin roorow. 
Mea yib ngea yib i palpal nga dakeän 
keeruq Tamgear mea gaqar, “Paapaaq, 
dabuun ea pi chaaq neam ni gu raa qun 
ngooraed?  Yaa ka gu runguy-eem ni ka 
ra leak-eed guur i yib ni bachaan 
Guruwaan ma qer rogon ni bea yoeg ni 
daab i qun.” 

However, when Guruwaan told her 
father she refused to go, Leqmeed was 
listening to their talk.  So she came and 
clung to the back of Tamgear and said, 
“Daddy, do these people not want me to 
go with them?  I felt sorry for you for 
they were pressing you about Guruwaan 
and I heard her say she would not go.” 

Mea gaqar Tamgear, “Qaram ea ka ri mu 
magaer tin, ma ga qun ngooraed yaa 
dabuug ni ka ra leak-eed gaeg i yib ma 
daab i qun ba gimeew.” 

Tamgear replied, “Well, then thank you, 
dear, you may go with them, for I don’t 
want them pressing me with neither of 
you going.” 

Qeree yib i yoeg Tamgear ngaak’ ea pi 
pagäl nu Qokaaw neam lunguun 
Guruwaan ni dabuun ni ngea qun.  Mea 
fiith raed ko yaed ba qadaag Leqmeed ni 
raa qun ngooraed fa?  Ma yaed gaqar ea 
yaed ba qadaag.  Qeree kea yib i m’ing 
ea puruuy’ ni ngea qun Leqmeed 
ngooraed.  Ra fangiich gaed ma yaed 
suul.  Qeree ra baed ra baed u m’uw nga 
puluwon yuu Magaaf. Ma yaed yib ra 
choey-eed ea niig ni pathuuy u laen ea 
qëch.  Qeree ni piiq l’agruw ea pathuuy 

So Tamgear went and told the young 
men Guruwaan’s answer, that she 
would not go with them.  He asked them 
if they would like Leqmeed to go with 
them.  They said they would.  So it was 
settled that Leqmeed would go with 
them.  They said ‘good-bye’ and left.  
They arrived in their canoe opposite 
Magaaf.  They went and caught some 
mackerel in their stone fish trap.  They 
gave two mackerel to little Leqmeed to 
eat.  She went and washed her hands and 
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ngaak’ fa chii piin i Leqmeed ni ngea 
languy.  Ma qeree yaen i lukuy paaq 
ngea feek fa gäl pathuuy.  Mea toelaeng 
naag ni kea tabugul naag.  Qeree gaqar 
fa pi pagäl ngaak’, “Maang ni daab mu 
languy fa gäl pathuuy room?  Ma ka mu 
toelaeng naag.” 

took the two mackerel.  She raised them 
up, making them ritually-high.  The 
young men asked her, “Why don’t you 
eat your two mackerel?  You just raised 
them up. 

Mea gaqar, “Yaa wun’uug ea ngea 
languy ea chiitamaag i Tamgear ngea 
th’aag ko ggaan rook’.” 

She replied, “Because I think my father 
Tamgear will eat these, with his other 
food.” 

Mea gaqar fa pi pagäl, “Qaram ea nga da 
suuloed, tin.”  Ma qeree ra suuloed nga 
Qanooth. 

The young men said, “Well, then, let’s 
go, dear.”  So they returned to Qanooth. 

Ma faqän i saap Tamgear ma ka ra baed.  
Mea gaqar, “Qa moeg-eed dapitam, ka 
mu maaroed nga baang ea ngaar ma kea 
yib i yoer Leqmeed ngoomeed?” 

Tamgear looked and they had come.  He 
said, “Say, men, have you gone 
somewhere there and Leqmeed was 
complaining to you?” 

Ma yaed gaqar, “Daangaq.  Yaa ka gu 
piiq-eed ea pathuuy ni ngea languy ma 
kea tabugul naag.  Ma bea qathapeag ea 
niig ni nga mu languy.” 

They said, “No.  We gave her mackeral 
to eat, but she made them ritually-high.  
She is hoping for fish for you to eat.” 

Qeree ra baed ra piiq-eed boech fa pi niig 
ku Tamgear.  Mea gaqar Tamgear, “Ka ri 
mu magaer gaed ma nga mu maaroed.  
Ma baay guub u qarow.  Ma gi ni ka mu 
guy-eed gaeg riy ni ka guub nga l’aay ma 
gu toeluul ea qaram ea baay ba kea 
mareaw ni ganmeed riy.”  Qeree yib i 
suul fa pi chaaq. 

They went and gave some of the fish to 
Tamgear.  Tamgear said, “Thank you 
very much, but you should go.  I will 
come from inland.  The place where you 
see me coming shoreward from 
shouting, that is the place where there is 
a copra tree for you to eat.”  So they 
returned. 

Nap’an ni yaed raa taaw nga reeb ea 
binaew mea yib Tamgear riy nga l’aay 
nga puluwraed mea toeluul. Ma qaram 
ea ka ra naang-eed ni baay ea mareaw ni 
gaeraed u roem.  Qeree ra yoodorom 
gaed u reeb ea binaew nga reeb.  Ma 
nap’an ni daa kiir m’uug Tamgear 
ngooraed ma yaed naang ni qaram ea 
kea suul nga Qanooth.  Qeree raanoed, 
raanoed, ea… nga ra taaw gaed nga 
Qokaaw.  Ka baay fa qa neam i Leqmeed 
ni bea qun ngooraed.  Ma qaram ea 
daawor i rugood. Qeree qu ra paer-eed 
ko faeluw u l’aey nga qu ra chugöliy-eed 
fa qa neam i Leqmeed. 

When they arrived at a village, Tamgear 
would come shoreward before them 
shouting.  Thus they knew that there was 
copra there for their food.  They went 
from village to village like that.  When 
Tamgear ceased appearing to them, they 
knew he had returned to Qanooth.  They 
went on and on until they arrived at 
Qokaaw.  Leqmeed was still with them.  
She had not yet become of marriageable 
age.  They stayed in the men’s house 
near the sea, taking care of Leqmeed. 

Yib i rugood Leqmeed mea puruuy’ fa pi 
pagäl ngea pumoqon ko chaaq ni ngea 

Leqmeed finally become of marriageable 
age, so they young men and the men 
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qun Leqmeed ngaak’ nga qarow. Qeree 
yib i m’ing ea thiin ni Choqraang ea qiir 
ea ngea lëqëy Leqmeed.  Ma qaram ea 
qun ngaak’ nga tafean.  Qeree raanow 
nga tafean Choqraang.  Faqän raa sabal 
ea pumoqon u l’aey ni nga ni qabiich ma 
daar qun ko sabal.  Bea taamraq ko 
ggaan rook’.  Qeree fin yi raa muuq ko 
qabiich mea yib i qabiich qadow u 
toomur. 

discussed which of them would take 
Leqmeed into the village.  The matter 
was settled that Choqraang was the one 
to be with Leqmeed.  So she went with 
him to his house.  They went to 
Choqraang’s house.  When the men 
faced from the sea to eat, he didn’t sit 
down with them.  He was embarrassed 
of his food.  Only when the others had 
finished eating, then he ate afterwards. 

Roofean neam ni ka ni muuq ko qabiich 
meab i qabiich Choqraang u toomur.  
Nap’an nii muuq mea yaen i they’ ea leeb 
rook’ nga laang.  Mea yaen i mool.  Qeree 
yib i qod ea pagäl u roem.  Mea gaqar, 
“Mu soen guur, nga yugu gu waen gu 
guy ko maang ea baay u leeb rook’ 
Choqraang.  Gubiin ea rraan ma  dear 
qun ko sabal nga ni qabiich.  Yugu yi bea 
pining ma dear yib, ma fin yi raa muuq 
ea yib i qabiich.”  Qaraay rogon ea 
taafinaey rook’ fa rea pagäl ni kea qod. 

When the others had finished eating, 
Choqraang ate last.  When he had 
finished, he hung up his basket.  He went 
to sleep.  Then a young man awoke 
there.  He said, “Hey, now I’m just going 
to go see what is in Choqraang’s basket. 
Every day he doesn’t go to eat with the 
others.  They call him, but he doesn’t 
come until they have finished eating.”  
That is what the young man who woke 
up was thinking. 

Qeree yaen i pilig ea leeb rook’ 
Choqraang.  Ma buug i qachibaay ni ka 
ni qathukuy ea mareaw ngaay ea qiir ea 
baay riy. Qeree faqän i kaakadbuul mea 
yoeg fa rea pagäl faan ni daar maa qun 
Choqraang ko sabal nga ni qabiich. Yaa 
buug i qachibaay ngea mareaw ea ggaan 
rook’. Qeree ra tabanaethiin gow 
Leqmeed ni leqngin u roem i yaen. 

He went and took Choqraang’s basket 
down.  There was some baby coconuts 
mixed with copra in it.  In the morning, 
the young man said why Choqraang 
didn’t go to eat with the others.  He has 
some baby coconuts mixed with copra 
for his food.  He discussed it with 
Leqmeed his wife there.  

Qeree raanow ra rungaqag-eew ni 
qaram rogon ea ggaan roorow ni yi bea 
yoeg.  Ma bea minmin ea girdiiq ngaay. 
Qeree yaen Leqmeed nga Nimgil nga 
Qanooth ngea yaen i yoeg nga tafearaed 
ngaak’ ea chiitamangin i Tamgear.  Mea 
gaqar Tamgear ngaak’, “Qa mu paag tin, 
yaa gaathii nga ni kuniqeg?” 

They went and heard that that was their 
kind of food.  People laughed about it.  
Leqmeed went to Nimgil to Qanooth to 
tell it to her father in his house.  Tamgear 
said to her, “Don’t worry about it, dear, 
what difference does it make?” 

Ma qaram ma niib ni tagbëy u Nimgil 
nga ni piiq ngaak’ Leqmeed.  Mea feek 
nga Qokaaw nga tafearow Choqraang. 

They went and gathered food there in 
Nimgil and gave it to Leqmeed.  She took 
it to Qokaaw to her and Choqraang’s 
house. 

Ma nap’an nii taaw nga raam ma qeree 
qu ra paer-eew. Faqän i roofean neam 
mea yib yuu Nimgil ni pi tafean 

When she arrived there, they stayed 
there.  One day those from Leqmeed’s 
house in Nimgil came.  They brought 
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Leqmeed.  Ka ni feek ea nifoey ni ba 
yoqor miit.  Ra baed nga Qokaaw nga ra 
baed ra niing-eed ea maqut u roem nga 
ra toey-eed.  L’agruw ea maqut ni ra 
fal’eag-eed ni reeb ea gaan Choqraang ea 
ggaan riy.  Ma reeb ea gaan Leqmeed ea 
ggaan riy.  Ma gäl maqut neam ea gaathii 
ba qachiig.  Qeree ra yuung-eed fa gäl 
maqut ngea muuq ma yaed suul nga 
Nimgil. Ma qeree qii paer Choqraang 
ngea Leqmeed u tafearow u Qokaaw 
ea... ngea gaaq ea nifoey ko fa gäl yaang 
i maqut.  Qeree paer ea gäl yaang i maqut 
neam ni fean Choqraang ngea Leqmeed.  
Ka rii feal’ i feal’ rogorow u roem u 
Qokaaw.  Ma qaram ea ka baay ea gäl 
yaang i maqut neam ea chiiney ni maa 
kaay ea pumoqon ea ggaan u ba yaang.  
Ma ba yaang ea bpiin ea maa kaay ea 
ggaan riy.  Gii rook’ Choqraang ea maa 
kaay ea pumoqon ea ggaan riy.  Ma gii 
rook’ Leqmeed ea maa kaay ea bpiin ea 
ggaan riy.  Ma nap’an nii yog ea gäl 
yaang i maqut neam ngaak’ Leqmeed 
ngea Choqraang ma rii feal’ rogorow ko 
yugu girdiiq nu roem u Qokaaw.  Qeree 
qu ra paer-eew u Qokaaw ni ka rii feal’ 
rogorow.  Ma qaram rogon chepin 
Leqmeed ko qorean ea binaew ni qii 
yaen riy ea... ma fin i taaw nga raam nga 
Qokaaw ma fin i paer. 

several types of taro plants.  They came 
to Qokaaw asking where they could 
make a taro patch.  They made two taro 
patches of which one was Choqraang’s 
food.  The other was Leqmeed’s food.  
Those taro patches were not small.  They 
planted out those taro patches and 
returned to Nimgil.  So Choqraang and 
Leqmeed stayed there in Qokaaw and 
finally the taro plants got big in those 
two taro patches.  Those two taro patches 
then were the property of Choqraang 
and Leqmeed.  They throve there in 
Qokaaw.  Those two taro patches are still 
there now and men eat the taro from one 
of them.  Women eat the taro from the 
other.  Choqraang’s patch is the one men 
eat the taro from.  Leqmeed’s patch is the 
one women eat the taro from.  Because of 
those two tar patches of Leqmeed and 
Choqraang, they do better than anyone 
else from Qokaaw.  They stayed in 
Qokaaw and did very well there.  That is 
the story of Leqmeed and all the villages 
she went to until she finally settled in 
Qokaaw. 

Qaram ea nga fin ni suul nga 
marungaqagean ea chiitinangin 
Leqmeed. Nap’an nii taay fa rea piin fa 
chii tiir ni faak ni ba qaraay ni ka fin ni 
tunguy ngachalean ni Leqmeed nga 
madaay nii maen’, mea thuum’ daay fa 
rea piin u tunguun binaew u Waalooy 
nga baqa ni Maakiy.  Ma qeree yaen u 
qarow ea... ngea taaw nga Doqomchuuy 
mea paer u roem.  Mea yuung fa rea roed 
ko dinaey ni qaraay ni faqän ra chuw 
gow u Qälibaang u Wachoelaeb mea 
puug ngea feek. Qeree yuung ea rea kea 
roed neam u roem u Doqomchuuy.  Ma 
qaram faan ni dea toelaeng ea p’aaw ni 

This is the end of the story of Leqmeed, 
how that woman put the little girl, her 
daughter, whom she finally called 
Leqmeed, into the sea to float, and the 
woman crossed the sea at the end of 
Waalooy to the Maakiy side.  She went 
inland from there and arrived in 
Doqomchuuy and stay there.  She 
planted the ‘qaraay’ banana there, and 
they left Qälibaang in Wachoelaeb and 
she pulled it up and took it.  She planted 
that banana there in Doqomchuuy.  That 
is why ‘qaraay’ banana doesn’t get tall.  
They don’t offer it for chiefly dances.  
This is the first when that woman had 
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qaraay.  Daa niir maa piiq ko mitmiit ko 
piiluung.  Ma chanea ri th’abii 
soomm’oon ma qaa yuung ea rea piin 
neam ea miit i dinaey neam ko fa rea 
tabinaew ni tafean ea piiluung u roem u 
Qälibaang u Wachoelaeb.  Qaraay faan 
nii paer ea p’aaw ni qaraay ni ba suwon 
nga laang ni ba thiil ko qorean miit ea 
dinaey.  Ma nap’an nii piig ko fa rea tiir 
ni faak ngea taay nga madaay ma ma 
naang ni goqo tafean ea piiluung 
(tabinaew ni piiluung) ea baay qii yaen 
ea rea tiir ni faak neam riy. Qeree qorean 
ea binaew ni qii yaen Leqmeed riy ma 
goqo tafean ea piiluung.  Qeree yaen i 
yaen Leqmeed ea... ngea taaw nga 
Qokaaw.  Mea lëqëy Choqraang mea 
paer u roem u tafean ea piiluung ni kea 
feal’ rogon. 

planted that kind of banana in that home 
that was the house of the chief there in 
Qälibaang in Wachoelaeb.  That is why 
‘qaraay’ banana stands up tall, different 
from other sorts of banana.  When she 
did magic for her daughter and put her 
in the sea, she knew that only chiefly 
houses were where her daughter would 
go.  Thus every place Leqmeed went to 
is a chiefly place.  Leqmeed went on and 
landed in Qokaaw.  Choqraang married 
her and stayed there in the chiefly house 
doing well. 

Ma qaram ea kea mus ea bi ney ea chep 
u roey ni chepin Leqmeed ngea 
chiitinangin ni ra bow u Fanif nga 
Maap’.  Ma fa rea piin ni chiitinangin 
Leqmeed ea paer u Doqomchuuy ngea 
yim’ u roem.  Mea paer Leqmeed u 
Qokaaw ngea yim’ u roem. 

This is the end of this story which is the 
story of Leqmeed and her mother who 
came from Fanif in Maap’.  Leqmeed’s 
mother lived in Doqomchuuy and died 
there.  Leqmeed lived in Qokaaw and 
died there. 

 


